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ABSTRACT

Gram-negatlve bacteremla represents a severe c1lnlcal
problem. An1mal- studles have been used to derlve lnformatlon

on the henodynamlc response to lnJected endotoxln ln a

purlfled, form. So far these mod.els have been of llttle
use.

The response of bhe anesthetlzed. caþ to a lethal dose

of endotoxln conslsted of an acute and a d.elayed. phase. The

acute response was nanlfested. by a severe drop ln systenlc

arterlal pressure and. an elevatlon of rlght atrlal Dressure.

Of those cats recelvlng endotoxln (1-5 ng/Kg) tn sa1lne, LOOft

showed. an acute response anð. Z)ft dted wlthln 14 mlnutes; the

remalnder demonstrated. partlal recovery of arterlal and. rlght
atrlal Þressures to control levels. The arterlal pressure

d.ecllned agaln after several hours and. the cats were dead.

wlthln 48 hours.

The hemodynamlc response of man to endotoxln ls very

slnllar to that seen In the caL ln all asoects thus îar
reported. ln the llterature except that man does not show

an acute response to endotoxln. I'Ie therefore attempted. to

separate the acute and. d.elayed. responses ln the cat ln the

hope that thls would. glve lnfornaLlon on, the mechanlsrns of

these responses and also prod"uce a better model for the

study of endotoxln shock.

Slnee the end.otoxln ln sallne was a turbld suspenslon

of partlcles, tnany of whlch were clearly vlslble, 1t was

thought that perhaps the acute response was due to pulmonary

embollsm. The solutlon was flltered through 0.8 u Mlltrlpore

.:..','.''''.
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fllters ln order to remove partlcles llke1y to cause

enbollsm, however, thls procedure dld. not slgnlflcantly
change the response fron that seen wlth unflltered. endotoxln.

InJectlons of suspenslons of partlcles or collold solut-

lons have been reported. to cause anaphylactold. reactlons and. ;,:,'.,.,,
l

lt seemed posslble that the acute response seen ln the 
:

presentstud.1es9IaSananaphy1acto1d.react1ontothe1arger

partlcles or macronolecules of end.otoxln. Further red-uctlon .,,:,,,1

ln partlcle slze was accornpllshed when endotoxln was hyd.rolyzed rÌ"":;:

i,,., ,. , ,,,

wlth 0.1 N NaOH for 2 hours at 24 C, neubrallzed. and. flltered 'i:i.i
through 0.1 u M111lpore fllters, l^Ihen thls treatecì.end.otoxln

{-l^a aarr.{-a ÞÃôñ^hêÃ r¡roe ah¡.l1 {olra¡l ln \Zq, a¡ n-qf.s iwas lnJected., the acute response was abollshed. Ln ?)fr of cats
.

wlthoub abollshlng the d-elaïedr lethal response. More severe 
l

hyd.rolysls, achleved. by bolllng end.oùoxln ln 0.1 N NaOH

for 4 mlnutes abollshed. both the acute and- the d"elayed'

responses o

The present technlque provld.es the flrst experlmental , , .

proofEhattheacuteand.d.e1ayed.reSponsesare1nd'epend.ent
''.',., 

.,,t,,

and. separable. 'The slmlIarltles between the acute response .r,:r.,'
.].

to end.otoxln and. anaphylactold. responses to lnJectlon of äirt'

macromolecules are d.lscussed. and. lt 1s conclud.ed- that the: 
ri: ::::

mechanlsn for the two responses 1s generally the same.

InJectlon of nlldly hydrolyzed. end.otoxln lnto cats thus

provldes a mod.el ln whlch the hemodynanlc response ls Ë

slnllar to the hemod.ynamlc response of man to end.otoxln and

provldes a means by whlch the delayed response to end.otoxln

can be stud.led.r uncompllcated. by the occurrence of the
i: '::j:: ìacute response o irì,ii.r
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Hls_torlgal Revlew

C1lnlcal Slgnlflcance of Endotoxln Sho-cE

A syndrone chatacterlzed. by acute hypotenslon and

shock whlch occured. durlng the course of bacterenla due

to gram negatlve nicroorganlsmsr was flrst descrlbed. ln

tg5L (Walsbren; Bord.en et a1. ). The synd.rome, generally

referred. to as end.otoxln shock ls characterlsed by chlllst

fever, dlarrhea and- vonltlng (Bord-en, tgSL; i'1e11 et aI. ¡

L964al. Other slgns such as anurla (MacDonaldn ]rg?O),

reduced- eard.lac output (Hlnshaw et aI., 1-966b\, and

hypotenslon are seen ln later stages of bacteremla and. are

d.lscussed along wlth hemodynanlc effects of endotoxln ln man.

Slnce the recognltlon of end.otoxln shock as a dlstlnct

cllnlcal entlty, many cases have been reported" (l{cCabe et aI. t

Lg62; t,Iell et al., L964a¡ !,1e11 ,.:"t964b; trüa1sbren, L967; Blalr

et a1., Lg6g; Lewls et al., t969; Kwaan et .a1., t969i

DLetzman et a}., Ig?O; Motsay et al., Lg?O) and subsequently,

lntenslve research lnto all aspects of gram-negatlve

bacterenla was undertaken. In splte of thls effort, horÍevert

the mortallty raie of gram-negatlve bacteremla accompanled-

by systenlc hypotenslon ls stll1 Bo% (Well et 41., 196þb).

Four percent of the total ternnlnal cases !n Johns Hopklns

Hospttal over.a two year perlod. were accounted for by

bacteremla and when cases wlth other underlylng dlseases

are exclud.ed., the nortallty rate ls stl}} ttft (McÇabe eü al.,

Lg62).

Gram-negatlve bacteremlc shock 1s usually assoclated
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wlth surgery or lnstrumentatlon of the genltourlnary tTacE,

severe burns or prolonged- treatment wlth antlmetabolltes or

cortlcosterolds. The newborn and patlents wlth severe

dlabetes, blood dyscraslas and hepatlc clrrhosls are most

susceotlble to the deveLopment of bacterlal shock (ltedlcal

Letter, L969).

To elucldate the actlons of gram-negatlve end.oloxlns,

purlfled endotoxlns from the ce1l walls'of the mlcroorganlsms

have been lnJectecì. lnto the clrculatlon of anlnals. A

naJor problem wl.th the experlments as they are frequently
d.one ls that the rapld lntroductlon of endotoxins lnto the

clrculatlon of the anlnal d.oes not correspond to the slow

endotoxin bul}d. up ln a cllnlcal sltuatlon. Another

conptlcatlon that w111 be further elabofated ls EhaE anlnal

models vary substantlally ln thelr response bo end.otoxln and

nay not be useful ln understand.lng ùhe pathophyslology ln
nan. Flnal}y, the response to end.otoxln may further be

conpllcated by the lack of a rlgld deflnltlon of I endotoxlnt

slnce the chemlcal structure of the toxlc portlon of the

celI wall has thus far alluded analysls.

Iso1atlon of End-otoxln

The tern I endotoxlnt had. lts orlgln ln the tradltlonal
vlew that the materlal was an lnternal component of grarn-

negatlve bacterla and hence thaL dlsrupùlon of the cel1 wall vras

necessary for 1ts release. Bolvln et a1. (1933) demonstrated.

that endotoxln could be extracted from lntact bacterla.
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The fo1lowlng ls a brlef summary of the maJor steps of lsolatlon
of endotoxln from gran-negatlve bacterla. (For further d.etalls

of thls technlque refer to l¡Jebster et aI. (1955).)

The bacterlal culture was grown on a.gar plates of spec-

lfled. composltlon, pH and temperaturê. The cultures were then

harvested by d.lssolvlng the agar ln d.lstlIled. water. The

suspenslon was cêntrlfuged and washed well wlth sal1ne al 4 C.

Inmed.lately after harvestlng and washlngr the vlable packed"

bacllIl were suspend.ed 1n cold water wlth an equal volume of

trlchloroacetlc acld., shaken well and. allowed- to stand for

3 hours at 4 C. The lnsoluble resld.ue was centrlfuged and.

removed.. The clear extract was poured lnto ethanol and. left
for 16 hours at -Z C after whlch 1t was agaln centrlfuged.

The preclplEate was d.lssolved" ln waterr dlal1zed and. freeze-

d.rled.. The extract thus obtalned represented. the typlcal
rBolvln endotoxlnt (Bolvln et al., L933; Bolvln et aI., 1935).

Thls lnltlal extract was 40-50 /o polysaccharld-e.

Further reflnenent procedures were d.one at 25 C. The

rBolvln extractt was red.lssolved and ethanol plus hlgh

concentratlons of NaCl were ad.d.ed.. The resultant preclpltate

was centrlfugedr resuspend.ed ln water, ð.Lalyzed. and freeze-

d.rted. The polysaccharld-e content of thls extract was 50-60%.

and. the nltrogen content was lower than ln the tBolvln extractt.
The resld.ual nltrogen was further red.uced by fractlonal pre-

clpltatlon wlth ammonlum sulphate, then the approprlate fractlon
was red.lssolved ln water, dlalyzed. and. freeze drled. The

resultant extract was 6O-7Oft polysaccharlde and 2O4A7o llpld.
It ls thls flnal extract that ls lntroduced. lnto the clrculatlon

:ii:" : :

f::'.'1.::'

i.:':..-.
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of anlnals ln the hope of learnlng somethlng about the

nechanlsm of actlon of end.otoxlns on the varlous mamnallan

systems.

Cnentstry of gn¿otoxln

Though much work has been done ln an atternpt to d.eternlne

the chemlcal composltlon of endotoxlns from grarn-negaülve

bacterlar the relatlonshlp between chenlcal constltutlon and

capaclty t'o evoke characterlstlc reactlons ln anlmars

remalns largely unknown. End.otoxln prepared. by the orlglnal
8olvln technlque (Botvln et aI., l-g3'ï) has been aharyzeð, 1n

d.etall (Beer eb al,, Lg66) and. found. to be extremely heter-
ogeneous 1n s1ze, shape and. toxlclty d.epend.lng on the fractlon
examlned.. Regard.less of the extent of reflnement (Nowotny

et al., 1966r, a honogeneous oreparatlon of end_otoxln has

not been achleved. rsoLatlon of endotoxlns resulted. ln a

substance conslstlng of 1lpld., polysaccharlde and. a

polypeptld.e, the proportlons of whlch may vary wlth Èhe

lsolatlon technlques, straln of nlcroorganlsm and nethod.

of culture (RfUf et a1., t96ti Landy et aI., t955; t¡Iebster

et al,¡ L955).

The end.otoxln used. ln the present study was lsolated.
fron salmonella,enterldltls. The most hlghly reflned.

endotoxln obtalned from Salmonella enterld.ltls conslsüed of
large polysaccharlde complexes whlch have not been structurally
anaryzed and, ln ad.dltlon, contalned. smarl amounts or fatty
acld-s, nltrogenous naterlal and. phosphorous. proteln has

been removed fron varlous endotoxlns (tanay et al. r' L9551
,i:-l:i ìì::,

':: .
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i,Iebster et aI.1 t955; Rlbl et al L96O ) and. nearly all the .

11p1ô could be removed from the end.otoxln wlthout greatly

affectlng toxlclty (nfUf et al., L960). The composltlon

of even thls reflned product was varlabler depend.lng otr

a number of factors.

The cond.ltlons under whlch the bacterla were grown

lnfluenced. nalnly the nltrogen and. carbohydrate content of

the end.otoxln. Fatty acld. content was varlable dependlng

on the straln of Salnonella enterldlüls used-. No correlatlon

was evld.ent between potency and content of nltrogen, fatEy

acld.s r or hexosamlne, but low values f or carbohydrate rrrere

lnvarlably assoclated. wlth red.uced end.otoxln actlvlty (nfUf

et al,, t9641.

..1::::1...

l: ..'l:.r1.
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Hemodynamlc Responses of Varlous Specles to Endotoxln

Invaslon of anlmals by grarn-negatlve bacterla or

lnJectlon of endot oxln led to a progresslve sequence of events

whlch appeared to be prlnarlly vascular ln nature (Delaunay

et aI., 1948; Thonas, 1956; Zwleîach et aI.¡ t956). Anlnals

whlch succumbed to large doses of endotoxln d.emonstrated

a progresslve fallure of the clrculatlon whlch, ln nany

ways, resenbled. the shock syndrome prod.uced. by hemorrhage

or trauma (McCluskey et a1. ¡ t96O).

The henod.ynanlc response to lnJected. end.otoxln can be

consldered. to occur ln two phases (l{elt et aI., 1957r.

The followlng revlew of the llterature w111 be presented

wlth emphasLs on d.lfferentlatlng the lnltlal or acute

response from the d.elayed or lethal response. Thls separatlon

of the two phases 1s not generally roade ln the llterature.
There are a number of reasons that thls approach has been

used. 1. The acuüe response ls not henodynamlcally slnllar
to the classlcal shock s¡mdrorne.

2. The acute response ln man ls very nlld. even when

end.otoxln ln hlgh d.oses ls rapldly lntroduced-. In the

course of bacteremlc shock the acute response ls never seen.

3. The separatlon of th: responses ln the llterature
revlew serves to set the background. for the observatlon 1n

thls thesls thrat, the acute and. delayed. responses can be

separated, suggestlng that they are due to dlfferent,
lnd.epend ent mechanlsms.

4. Separate d.escrlptlon of the acute response ln

i': r! :

i. ir..:-'
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I
mammallan specles other than Just the caE serves to lllustrate
the slmllarlty of thls response to anaphylactold responses

and. to hlstamlne.

Dog-
. :..: ;....

: -l: :: fnlglal Response¡ In t956, Maclean & l¡Iell lnJected. 5 ne/Its ::.:,:;-:.t::::,i

of end.otoxln lntravenously, lnto anesthetlzed. dogs. They

reported. Einat- a preclpltous fa1l ln systemlc arterlal pressure
,.:. .., .,-,:..:i occurred. wlthln one mlnute and. reached. a mlnlmum wlthln ) i,:,,,ri,ti,lt,

:.

: urlnutes. Slmultaneously, portal pressure markedly lncreased..
'i 

r - - r- - 
':t:t _""tt"

I i:. ":'.':::'-:'iPortàl veln and systemlc arterlal Þressures however, returned- i:'i':':i':'-:::

toward control leve1s wlthln 5 ntnutes and. the anlmal '

I

usually survlved. thls lnltla1 hypotenslve reactlon. In 
l

response to thls 1ethal dose of end.otoxln, a second.ary 
i

I

hypotenslon slowly progressed over a nunber of hours, to end ,

ln d.eath. The sequence of events occurrlng d.urlng the lnltlal
hypotenslve phase of the response has been examlned (CttUert,

nl ña{-a laar¡a haa¡ naaar#aå fn¡ a nrrnha¡ af nan{¡a lt96O). Data have been reported. for a number of canlne

vascular bed.s lncludlng the renal, pulmonârJfr skeletal muscle
i=ii:'iii:'-'.--.:'

: 
and spranchnlc vascular bed.s. 

,,,.,,,,i:,,,r,

wlthln ts-)O second.s after lntravenous, lethaI lnJectlon of

endotoxln (Hlnshaw et a1., L957ai Hlnshaw et aL., t959 ) and.

, before systemlc pressure d.ecreased, suggestlng þi:rat endotoxln ¡:;,,,.,..:;
,..;,.,,...:i.:_.,
ll 'j - :'''ri:

was elther actlng d-lrectly on the renal vascular bed or that
a pressor substance was belng released. lnto the blood from

the renal blssue. A later, second.ary d.ecrease ln renal

vascular reslstance has been reported (Hlnshaw et al., L959).
':il r'

;
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In vlvo and. ln vltro experlments on the pulmonary

clrculatlon denonstrated. that wlthln 5-gO seconds after the

lnJectlon of endotoxln, the pulmonary arterlal pressure

lncreased. wlthout a concomltant lncrease ln left ventrlcular

pressure (i<ulda et 41., L95B'). Colncldent wt|h the pulmonary 
i

vascular responser ân alteratlon ulas seen ln the ventllatlon

of the lungs. fn oartlcular, the lungs falled to collapse

durlng explratlon, Drobably d.ue to bronchlolar constrlctlont

and. there was a notlceable d.ecrease ln tld-a1 volune.

Pulmonary surfactant also decreased. d.urlng thls phase

(Harrlson et al., L969). The most strlklng vascular resoonse

In the lung was a marked venous constrlctlon (Kuld.a et al.,

795?; Kuld.a et al., 1958). The lung welght lncreased- at

thls tlme and. lt has been suggested that the lncrease ln

venous reslstance was sufflclent to cause transcaplllary

flltratlon and lntravascular poollng of blood. Harrlson

et al. r $969), uslng Pappenhelmersr s technlque of lsograv-

lnetrlc perfuslon, had- shovrn that capl}lary permeabllty dld

not change durlng thls þerlod. Isolated lungs perfused wlth

blood responC-ed. to endotoxln ln the same manner as lungs

ln vlvo. However, lf the perfusàte was plasmar gelatlnr or

d^extran, the vasoconstrlctor resoonse was abollshed (Hlnshaw

et a1. ¡ t957b) whlle the response to other lnJected

vasoactlve substances remalned. In the ln vltro stud-les'

the endotoxln reached the lungs alnost lmnedlatelyr but the

vasoconstrlctlon occurred. wlth a varlable delay of up to

90 seconds (Kulda et al., t95B). These observatlons d.o not

support the conceot of dlrect actlon of endotoxln on the

i..._.:-.:i:.:
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pulmonary vascular bed.. It appears that endotoxln reacted.

wlth some elements of whole blood- to release a vasoactlve

substance from elther lung tlssue or blood comoonents or

both; the substance then acted locally and resulted ln the

typtcal vascular response.

The perfused, d.enervated. forellmb responded to endotoxln

wlth an lnltlal lncrease ln total reslstance and, a rlse ln
venous reslstance accompanled- by an lncrease ln leg welght.

Thls was followed by a decrease ln total reslstance but a
further lncrease ln venous reslstance ( Hlnshaw et al.1 t96}a).

The pattern of response of total reslstance Ì¡as qulte
varlable and no statlstlcal treatment was used. The caplllary
permeablllty of the forellnb also lncreased and the Ieg

becameed.ematous(Baker,L966;So1omoneta1.lI968).An

lntact anlmal ln the perfuslon clrcult was essentlal to
obtaln the later, sustalned_ response üo end"otoxln. Thls

agaln lmplles a cruclal role for hunoral substances released.

ln the lntact dog (Hlnshaw et al., t96}a).
The most strlklng vascular response to end.otoxln ln the

d.og was that of the splanchnlc vascurar bed. The severe

systernlc hypotenslon and elevated- portal pressure were assoc-

lated wlth solanchnlc poollng of blood and a red.uctlon of
cardlac output (Maclean et al., L956b¡ Well et al ., L956).

Hepatlc wedge pressure and portal pressure lncreased

threefold 5-Io seconds before the hypotenslon was observed.

The portal pressure recovered- and by one hour post-lnJectlon

lt had ahnosb returned to control pressures (Murler et al. r

t9Ø; Bashour et a1.¡ L96?). The hepatlc venous pressure
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was reported to d.rop s1lght1y and to elther recover by 20 " " 
""

mlnutes (Bashour et al., t967 ) or to renaln low for the

d.uratlon of the observatlon (lvluller et a1., tg6i); at no

tlme dld. the venous pressure lncrease. Concomltant wlth the

elevated portal venous pressure, the llver appeared. dlstend-ed. 
t:,,.i:,._:.

Maclean el al. (1g56a) d.eternlned. þha| the mean llver welght 
:..¡';¡i':¡'

lncreased. by 1þ0 gm and. the total estfuaated fluld. pooled. ln
the snall lntesttne was Z6t m]-. The llver welght lncreased 

i,,,,:j::,,
before the lntestlnal welght changed and. lntense constrlctlon i'li:,'..ì.,

of the hepatlc venous sysüem was proposed. as the nechanlsm

for the splanchnlc ooollng. Aust et al. (1957), uslng

rad-loactlve albumln and red. blood ce1ls, showed. Elrraþ lhe

lntestlnal poollng was pred.onlnantly extravascular and Einat

albunln was belng flItered. across the vascular bed. They

further stated that the lnltlal hepatlc poollng was prlnarlly
lntravascular ooollng of blood-.

l'IhenaconstantvenouSreturnwasma1nta1ned.1nthed.og

by the use of an exÈernal pump and blood. reservolr, the : :

acute systemlc hypotenslon d.ld. not occur, Slnce the systemlc .:,,.::::,,¡

pressure ln thls preparatlon d.1d. not drop, the lnltlaI perloh- 
i:l¡

eral poollng was not d.ue to generaLLzed. vasodllatlon. Had.

there been dllatlon of the perlpheral vessels at a constant

card.lac output, the systemlc pressure would. tnltlally have

been red.uced. as ln the lntact anlmal. The hypotenslon seen

ln the lntact anlrnal was not a result of card.lac fallure slnce

the heart was capable of pumplng the artlflclally nalntalned

venous return (Well et aJ-., t956). Evlsceratlon, hepatectomy

(Maclean et a1., 1956b) and malntenance of the card.lac outpuù
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(Hlnshaw et a1., t95}b) ellnlnated. the lnltlat hypotenslon '''.'''
ln the dog ln response to lnJected. endotoxln. Hencet

the lnltlal hypotenslve response ln the dog was a result
of splanehnlc poollng and a subsequent decrease ln venous

return. .::
' ',. ì.t-:'
... .-:..::.::..

Hepatlc blood flow durlng the lnltlal response was

red-uced- to 3?% of control. However, the relatlve flow a.s

a percent of the card.lac output lncreased frorn I9ft durlng r.,,,., ,i.,..,
i"',:ttj,l,,:,:.',t,,,

control to 2)ft durLng the hypotenslve response. After i'ir',,.,..ì';
I

60 mlnutes the flows had. recovered. souewhat üo 5?% of control 1,..,,.,.,,,i..,

flow and. 23i, of cardlac output (Bashour et a1., tg6?). i" " '

I

Thus, even though the absolute üota1 hepatlc flow was reduced, 
l

the llver recelved. a larger fraction of the severely red.uced. i

i

(bv4B%)card1acoutput.Thehepat1carter1a1res1stance

was red-uced. d,urlng thls hypotenslve response as lt was

d.urlng hemmorhaglc hypotenslon (Greenway et al. ¡ tg6?; Bashour '

eta1.,rg6?)and.asaresu1tthe11verwas1esshypox1c
'

than the lntestlne. Thls was substantlated by a greater

lactate bulld-up ln the lntestlne than ln the hepatlc tlssue 
i,,.,..,,,¡;.,¡i
:.'::--1 '

(Bashour et aI., tg6?). Because of the hepatlc arterlal 
;,:,..,¡,:.,,,,

dllatlon, 10 nlnutes after endotoxln lnjectlon, the reslstance i:,:r',i:::'i''¡¡

ofthesn1anchn1cbed-had'1ncreased.less(tzBftotcontro1)
thanthetota1per1phera1res1stance(|96%otcontro1).

ì:.:.:._'.,:..:..:

The extent of hepaülc poollng of blood. can be explalned by 
iirl;,:.''.'ii,:...'.

a marked. lncrease ln post-slnusold.al reslstance.

Introductlon of end-otoxln lnto the perfuslng blood of

an lsoIated. d.og llver resulted. ln the typlcal elevated. '

hepatlc reslstance and welght galn. Placlng an lsolated i.,:,,,,:,:ìì,;:
i.r;:1: :,..::....,::
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foreÎlmb lnto fhe oerfuslon clrcult for bloassay falled. to

debect a slgnlflcant release of vasoactlve substances from

the llver (Hlnshaw et al., t966a). perfusion of the dog

11ver wlth dextran resulted ln nasslve edema durlng the

control perlod (Hlnshaw et al., L966a) but more success

has been achleved wlth thls technlque uslng the rat llver.
Perfuslon of the rat llver wlth varlous components of blood.

led to the observatlon thaí endotoxln caused the tyolcal
response only when the llver was perfused wlth plasrna

and the buffy layer of cells, whlch lnch.rdes platelets and.

leucocytes (Fl1klns, 1969a). Fron thls 1t apoears that
endotoxln dld. not have a dlrect effect on the llver
vasculature but that an lnteractlon wlth blood elements

1s flrst necessary to ellclte the resÞonse.

It should- be nobed here that, lri splte of a number of
severe technlcal crltlslsns that anply to a1l lsolaterl
organ perfuslons, the responses to endotoxtn of the lsoLated

rlver perfused wlth blood l';ere surprlzlngly slmllar to 1n

vlvo results (MacLean et a1., I956a; Hlnshaw et aI.r t964a;

Iviaclean et al. , 1965) .

The vascular response of the lsolated. lntestine
perfused by a dog ln serles wlth an arterlal DumD (Hlnshaw .

et a1., 1962]o) was slmllar to that seen ln the lung (Kuld.a

et al., 7957; Kulda et ar. ¡ r95B), the forellmb (Hlnshaw et
aÌ. ¡ r962al and the llver (Hlnshaw eL ar., r966a) rn that
there was a general lncrease ln venous reslsbance and_, to
a lesser and nore varlable extent t àa lncrease ln arterlal
reslstance ( the exceptton belng the hepatlc vascular bed
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whlch conslstantly showed arterlal d.llatlon). Hlnshaw et al.
(t962ø) proposed that the lntense Intestlnal-venous
constrlctlon accounted for the lntestlnal poollng nanlfested
by an lncrease ln lntestlne welght. others proposed that
the lntestlnal poollng was second.ary to the elevated. portal i ,.: ,.,

,.:.- ::.:^,.:::,::

pressure whlch resulted from the hepatlc veln constrlctlon 
l

(Maclean et a1. ¡ I956b; I{ell et â1. ¡ tg56r. fn splte of
moderate poollng ln other vascular beds, the lnltlal severe ;.¡;,:,:,,

hypotenslon ln d.ogs was a result of splanchnlc (partlcurarly 1r:i,j',.l'''

i ¡ ,:-: : -: :r. :.:'hepatlc) poollng of 'blood wlùh a subsequent red.uctlon ln l¡o:ìi:i:i,

card-lac output 
Isunmary: rnJectlon of endotoxln lnto the d.og resulted. 1n an 
I

lnltlaL severe hypotenslon whlch reached. a mlnlnum ln about
i

I mlnutes. Thls hypotenslon was d.ue Eo a red.uced. card.lac ì

output whlch resulted from splanchnlc poollng caused. mglnry by 
Ihepat1evenouSconstr1ct1on.Atthesanet1mepuImonary

vascular reslstance lncreased. and rlght atrlal pressure was i

elevated; bronchlal constrlctlon occurred. and resplratory
. ..i. ...dlfflculty was apparent. Elevated venous reslstance ln the ¡:iiil!ì.

lntestlne and skeletal nuscle conùrlbuted. to a lesser extent l,:,..,;¡,,r,
¡ ,:":,:r:,¡;:::,-:

to the red-uced card.lac output.

Endotoxln requlres the presence of blood to cause the
typlcal acute response. The response of the lung and. llver 

...i::j!,:,. i:¡¡ ;;j.,.;occurred ln vltro whereas the forellnb response was seen ¡i:r¡.,:;i i

only when the entlre dog was lncluded. 1n perfuslon of the
llnb. These factors suggest that the acute response was , ,

caused by rerease of vasoactlve agents prlmarlly fron llver
l. ..i 

': 
ìand lung tlssue ln the presence of blood.. ffi.

l
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Delayed. Response: The d.elayed., slowly developlng phase of

hypotenslon has recelved. much less attentlon than has the

lnltlaI hypotenslve phase. In the lntact dog, the lnltlaI

Irypotenslon began to recover J-B rnlnutes after lnJectlon

of end.otoxln and by one hour the systenlc pressure had'

recovered. to ?O% of control (Bashour et 41.¡ 1967). After

thls translent recoveryr progresslve poollng of blood' was

d.emonstrated, ln both evlscerated (Hlnshaw et al.t 1958b.')

and. lntact dogs (l^Iell et 41.¡ t956) |n whlch a reservolr

was used. to keep cardlac output constant. The card.lac

output ln lntact anlmals was reduced. d'urlng thls d'elay response

(¡,l¡e11 et aI., tg56l. Unfortunately, the duratlon of observa-

tlon of these stud-les was qulte short.

DaEa concernlng bhe. extent of lntravacular and

extravascular fluld. poollng ln speclflc vascular beðs are

llkewlse Ìlnlted.. Howeverr MacLean et al (t956a) deternlned-

that the gut welght dld. lncrease progresslvly over at least

one hour, durlng r^¡hlch a total mean lncrease !n gut welght

of T? gm occurred anÖ Aust et 41. (195?) reported. that

nost of the welght 8a1n was d.ue to extravascular poollng

of whole plasrna. The llver welght recovered to near control

levels after the lntense congestlon of the acute phase and'

for the one hour perlod- record-ed., showed. no further welght

galn (lvtaclean et g.L. ¡ L956a). The lsolated. gut (Hlnshaw

et al., tg62:p) and foreleg (Hlnshaw et al., t962a) ot

the d.og showed. an lnltlal lncrease ln total reslstance and,

uslng small veln pressuresr the calculated. venous reslstance

vrâs narkedly lncreased..

H,: J:.,"n;.il¡\.-.\-.-:?¡{r

:'::.::-;.
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Lewls et al. (t96?) showed that ln shock, the pre-

caplll-ary reslstance vessels were more sensltlve to

netabolltes Elnan were post-capllIary reslstance vessels.

Thls resulted. ln a lessened vasoconstrlctlon of the pre-

caplllary vessels wlth a more prolonged venous constrlctlon

whlch resulted, ln turn, ln an lncreased caplllary pressure.

The d.elayed. response ln end-otoxln shock has been shown- to

be assoclated wlth an lncrease ln capll1ary perúeablllty

ln skeletal nuscle (Solonon et al,, t96B) and. thls response

ln conblnatlon wlth the elevated. caplllary pressure could.

result ln conslderable flltratlon of hlsh proteln fluld.s

lnto the extravascular spaces. In fact, consld.erable

lncreases ln hematocrlt have been reported. (Penner et al.,
L942; Well ..et al. n L95?; MacLean et aI.¡ l956bi Muller et al.,
1963) whlle plasna proteln concentratlon was repouted not to
change (solornon et al., t968; Cheln et aI., t9661. thls
loss of plasna volume could. also have occurred. as a result of

d.larrhea whlch usually began 1-l hours after end.otoxln and.

contlnued. unttl d.eath (tttlehel et a.I., Ig58),

The late phase of the response to end.otoxln ln the

dog conslsted of hypotenslon (apparently as a result bf
loss of whole plasma volu:ué), a progresslve decllne of pre-

caplllary reactlvlty to pressor substance (speclflca1ly

catecholamlnes (Hlnshaw et al., t962a; Hlnshaw et al.,
1958b), a malntalned reactivlty of post-caplllary segmenls

(Hlnshaw et al., t962a) and. perlpheral poollng of blood.

(Well et aI., 7956; Hlnshaw et al. r 1958b) all of whlch

contrlbuted. to a decreased. venous return. Card.lac fallure
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has not been lnpllcated ln the d.eath of the anlmal (Hlnshaw :

et al., t959b í Muller et aL.1 Lg63).

A varlable that has recelved sone attentlon ln relatlon
to the d.elayed. response .ls total perlpheral reslstance

whlch ls calculated by dlvldlng the arterlal pressure by ,,,,,,,,.,,,i
.:.:::..-.:.j1.::

cardlac output. Thls varlable has probably added only

confuslon to the understand.lng of the effects of end.otoxln.

On the one hand., Hlnshaw et al. (1958b) reported ünat the : .,
: '.::..:;r',:¡,

total perlpheral reslstance of the evlscerated dog dropped ,,.,i:, ,,,i
: : . :-,slgnlflcantry d.urlng the delayed response to endotoxln. $:r"

l,lell et al. (1956) on the other hand, reported ühat the

reslstance elther showed. no change or lnereased. but at no 
,

tlroe showed. a d.ecrease when examlned. 1n the lntact dog. 
i

Chlen et a1. (1966) reported. an lnltlaI lncrease ln reslstance l

j

followed by a reductlon and a secondary rlse. rf the total :

per1phera1res1stanced'1d.1ncrease1n1ntactan1ma1sn1t1s

qulte plauslble that the observed lncrease was less than i

would be obtalned. ln the sane henod-ynanlc state 1f the i 
"':' 

''

reflexes and. vascular reactlvlty were unaffected by endotoxln. i:,i:i.;.;,
l::ì:î,:. l:j 1;

Calculatlon of total perlpheral reslstance ln experlnents 
.,"..,¡,:',.',

where the card.lac output was allowed. to fall nay be ¡,:'i¡.='.'::.'r

conpllcated by the fact that reslstance could have lncreased.

lf frow and. pressure decreased. enough (cri;tlcal closlng
li¡iÌ.i,i':,¡pressures may have become lnvolved)(Read et aI., tg5?). In iì.,..i..:.i,.

thls type of experlnent no measured. change 1n tobal perlpheral

reslstance mlght, ln faciu, have represented a decrease ln , :

actual vascular reslstance. rn splte of these obJectlons,

lf one accepts that the total perlpherar reslstance rvas, ln i,,,..,.,,,
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fact, elevated. ln the d.e}ayed. response to end.otoxln ln the

lntact dog, thls does not help to clarlfy the mechanlsm of

the response, slnce very 1ltt1e data ate ava|lable on

reslstance changes wlthln speclflc vascular beds. Further'-

slnce card.lac output ls red.uced. ln these experlmentsr the ''.,,,,,1 

'

lncreased. reslsÙance may be a reflex compensatlon and not an 
:

effect of endotoxln. In that case the varlablJ-lty of

reslstance would. then be d.ue to the varlable state of the 
i.,,,,,,,

cNS ln these anlmals. .t't':'''.ì
i. . ì:

Summary¡ The lnltlal hypotenslve perlod. began to recover ii*l=i

5-Bn1nutesafterthe1nJect1onofendotox1n.Afterth1s
i

translent recovery a d.elayed. hypotenslve response was seen l

i

durlng whlch poollng of blood. occurred 1n the gut and 
i

'sXetetal muscle and. card-lac output was red.uced-. Extravascular :

.

poollng of f1uld. also occurred., especlally ln the guü. 
i

Caplllary perneablllty lncreased. and. the predonlnant vascular

response Tr¡as venous constrlctlon resultlng ln lntravaseular i"'
i i- ...:

and extravascular poollng of fluld.s and- a subsequent 
i:,,,..i,

red.uctlon ln card"lac output . |.

i-t 
"','].;,,.'',-,:

Cat :::;:':'

Inltlal Response s F'ewer resulls of the henod.ynamlc ef f ects
':

of end.otoxln are avallable for the caV than for the d.og. i:..i,,
ìlji::;i::i.ë

An lnltla] hypotenslve effect was seen wlthln 10-30 second.s l;':;

after lntravenous ad-urlnlstratlon of endotoxln ln the cat.

Systemlc arterlal pressure dropped by 4B/" at the same tlne or '. '

shortly after an lncrease ln oulnonary arterlal pressure of ,

?5ft (Kutda et al., lt96lr. T' ::'r perlod. was accompanled- by fti$t'..,
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brlef apnea followed by labored breathlng. t'Ilthout

resplratory asslstance, many cats d-led durlng thls phase.

However, lf the anlmals were artlflclallJr ventllated' the blood'

pressure returned toward control levels.

The gssurralce of Severe pulmonafl hypertenslon acgom- , ,, ,i,
:,'::::-;::-::.

pan1ed'bypulnonaryed'ema,secondaryr1ghtheartfa11ureand.

sud.d.en d.eath occurred. frequently ln cats but was rare ln 
:

d.ogs. Splanchnlc poollng was not seen ln the cati portal ' 
,, ,,,l:i- ," --t.

venous pressure was not elevated. and. no change ln Euü welght i::'':i'.'':
':

Occufred.. Hence , àt the tlme when the pulmonary response ¡,;,,:r:,'"¡
i: :-:':::: r

occurred. ln the caþ, card.lac output had not prevlously been

red.uced. and- the lncreased. reslstance resulted ln large

1ncreases1nr1ghtatr1a1presSure(Ku1d.aeta1.,Lg6t,.In
the d.og the pulmonary response was preced.ed. by splanchnlc 

,

poollng and. hypotenslon. The red.uced. carfllâe output would

have resulted. ln a red.uced" pressure and flow to the lungs by

the tlne the potentlally severe pulnonary response occurred

(itu1¿aeta1.,tg6I).As1nthedog,thepuInonaryreSponse
conslsted. of a pred.onlnant lncrease ln reslstance of the ',,.,,,.1

:':
venous segment. comparattve pulnonary reslstance changes 

,-,11.;,,,

or lung welght responses for the d.og and. cat were not ì'.1:''"'

reported ln the preoeed.lng study.

De1ayed. Response¡ In ) cats (Kuld.a et a1. ¡ |g6t) eard.lac
''........

output was artlflclally malnta.lned by the use of an external ffi
blood. reservolr. Some systemlc poollng of blood was dernonsb-

rated. by a reductlon ln the volume of the reservolr ( the

d.ecreased volune lndlcated. that the venous return lnto

the reservolr .was less than the constant card.lac output 
¡-,,,,,,,,
i;:: -::::
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supplled. fron the reservolr). Thls reduced. venous return

lmplles elther lntravascular or extravascular poollng or

both. The records were avallable for only a two hour

observatlon perlod and lb was not stated lf the anlnals'dled.

1n a hyootenslve state. No other data are avallable for the

delayed response ln the cat.

M.onkey

Inltlal Resoonset EÌxperlmental results obtalned from the

nonkey may be of naJor lmportance ln und.erstand.lng the

ctlnlcal sltuatlon d.urlng end.otoxenla because of the

phylogenetlc relatlonshlp of monkey to rân. The lnltla1
response ln the mônkey d-lffered. fron ElTat seen ln the d-og

and caV ln that there was no lnltlal severe hypotenslon

(Kuld.a et a1., tg6U Hlnshaw et a7-.¡ tg66lo; Vaughn et al;
t968) tfrough some workers have reported lnlt1a} hypotenslve

responses of a mod.erate nature (lUles et al .rt969). The

pulmonary arterlal pressure lncreased. by 2587 lnltlalJ-y
but returned to control levels wlthln 15 mlnutes (Kuld.a et

al., t96t). Observatlons aË autopsy revealed- pulnonary

congestlon and. severe edema to be present (Vaughn et aI.,
196B ).

Thls lncrease ln pulnonary arterlal pressure, compared.

wlth the 75% Lncrease ln pulnonary arterlal pressure ln the

caE (Xutaa et al., t96t) detracts fron the nechanlsrn of

hypotenslon (tn the cat) suggested by these authors. If
the pulmonary hypertenslon ln the cat was related to the

acute d.rop ln cardtac output and. systemlc hypotenslon, lt

. ',''. '' .:.

il! r:::,:.r:::

; : :.. ii: ::: iì
j, .;. 

'. ' ^:'
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Is dlfflcult to explaln why the same hypotenslve sequence

was not observed ln the nonkey slnce, lrl the monkey, the

pulmonary vascular response was much more lntense.

However, ùaLa obtalned durlng the present studles lndlcate an

lncrease ln pulnonary arterlal pressure well ln excess of

those reported. for the monkey by Kulda.

Eoth the nonkey and the caE had slmllar vascular

responses to endotoxln ln those bed.s that have been examlned..

However, the monkey dld not have as severe a hypotenslve

reactlon. Portal veln pressure underwent a translent

lncrease followed by a return to normal. Intestlne welght

showed only a small tenporary rlse durlng the perlod. of

elevated portal pressure (KulAa et al., L96L ) and there was

no evld.ence for hepato-splanchnlc poollng (Hlnshaw eü al.,
1958a). More d.etalled comparatlve d.ata must be obtalned f or

these speeles buf the present evldence suggest that .bhe

moderate (or absent) acute hypotenslon seen 1n the monkey

1s clearly d.lfferent fron the severe hypotenslon seen ln
the dog and cal,.

Summary: The acute hypotenslve response was small or absent

ln the monkey. Pulmonary arterlal pressure was translently
elevated but there was no splanchnlc poollng.

Delayed Resoonsg: The systenlc pressure und-erwent a

progresslve hyootenslon whl1e cardlac output, though varlable,
usually d.ecreased (çttUert, 1962; Hlnshaw et al. r 1966b;

Nles et al. , 1968; Wyler et al. ¡ I969i blelner, t9?o). Total
perlpheral reslstance was redused. to half of control values
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and lt remalned low for at least 24 hours (Hlnshaw et aI.,
t966b; ttyler et al., t969; VJelner, L9?o).

Forty mlnutes after lnJectlon of endotoxln, the

relatlve blood flowr âs a percent of the card.lac output,

lncreased to the heart, the adrenal and the splanchnlc bed.

The percent card.lac output to the braln and. spleen was

reduced.. Vascular reslstance decreased ln all organs

except the spleen, where 1ü lncreased. (Wyler et 41., 19691,

and the braln where reslstance nearly doubled (l^Ielner , t97O).

The only s1-gnlflcant redlstrlbutlon of flow 2þ hours later
was an lncrease to hearb and a d.ecrease to pancreas and.

smal} lntestlne (wyler et aI., 1969). The authors stated

that the only organ lnad.equately perfused durlng thls perlod

was the cerebral hemlspheres. Inadequate cerebraÌ perfuslon

was conflrmed by Welner (1970).

Kulda et aI. (196t) reported that the gut welght for
prolonged- perlod.s dld. not change. The progresslve red.uctlon

ln venous return (when cardlac output was kept constant by

uslng an external reservolr) and. the fa1l ln systemlc blood.

pressure were of the same order (Hlnshaw et aI., 1966U)ras

reported. for the evlscerated. d.og (Hlnshaw et a1., 1958a1.

The snlanchnlc hemodynamlc resoonse ln the nonkey was

slmllar to thaü seen ln the cab but qulte d.lfferent from

the response seen ln the d.og. After p0 mlnutes, the rnonkey

and. dog were equally hypotenslve but mesenterlc vascular

reslstance was dlfferent. Mesenterlc reslstance was

lnltlally elevated. ln both specles and. remalned so ln the

dog, whlle lt decreased to well below control levels ln the
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monkey (Hlnshaw et al ., !966b; Hlnshaw, t968b) - Poollng ln

the gut was conslderable 1n the dog but mlnlnal ln the rnonkey

(Hlnshaw, 1968b). Presunably the lntense venous response seen

ln the dog d.ld. not occur ln the monkey. If the monkey

showed. generally a less lntense venous constrlctlon, thls ' ,,',

may account for the fact Elnaí the dog .hemoconcentrated

(Penner et al., L942; Wellet aI. ¡ t957; Macl,ean et al- ¡

t956a; Muller et 41.¡ t9Ø) whereas the nonkey dld not Ì...:;,,

i,t'..(Hlnshaw et a1., t966b). The lack of severe lnltlal , ",t'i
l'.:.r:'::'

hypotenslon ln the nonkey ls llnked. to the observatlon that 
i,.,;.-1

vasoconstrlctor agents were not released ln the nonkey

(Hlnshaw e! al., t964a) as they were ln the dog (Hlnshaw et

aI,¡ t962a; Hlnshaw e! aI., 1962c).

Sunmary: The delayed. response conslsted. of a moderate red.uc-

tlon ln cardlac ouùput and a reductlon ln total perloheral

reslstance. Vascular reslstance d.ecreased ln all organs

except the. braln and spleen where lt lncreased and the braln

was und.erperfused.. No splanchnlc poollng was observed. durln¿l

the delayed. response. No s;oeclflc cardlovascular fallure
seems to be an lnportant cause of d.eterloratlon and. d.eath.

Inltlal Response: An lnltlal hypotenslve phase was not

usually seen ln the human. Thls may well have been d"ue to

the slow accumulatlon of endotoxln that occurred- durlng the

course of bacteremla d.ue to gram-negatlve organlsms. However,

lf a masslrre dose of end.otoxln was rapldly lnfused. lnto the

blood. stream, the lrnmedlate hypotenslon was ohserved. Thls ila:ìlì:

Man
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has been docunented ln the case of shock whlch followed

accldental lnfuslon of blood heavlly thfected. wlth gran-

negatlve mlcroorganlsms (Borden et al., t95t). No data on the

acute phase of the response are avallable for man but lt does

appear Ehratr Llke the monkey, man has a lesser acufe response

than does the d.og or cat. The acute responser lf lt d.oes

occur l.r1th ranld lnJectlon of endotoxln, ls never seen

cllnlcally ln gram-negatlve bacteremta.

Delayed Besponse: The hemod.ynamlc effects of endotoxln ln

humans are obscure because of a pauclty of controlled

experlmenta.I data d.erlved fron observatlons on human

subJects. Very few facts energe from the volumlnous

cllnlcal- àata, howeve'r, sone polnts appear clear.

The d-elayed response to endotoxln ln man, as ln other

specles, 1s characterlzed. by hypotenslon, and- lntense renal

vasoconstrlctlon accompanled. by anurla 1s a maJor c1ln1cal

slgn ln bacteremla (MacDonald-, L970). 'Ihe .fallure of man

to hemoconcentrate durlng endotoxln shock (!'lalsbren, 1961+)

ls slml}ar to the response of the monkey (Hlnshaw et a1.,

tg66lo).

SubJects Ìv-ere glven endotoxln as a fever therapy and

the authors observed a decrease ln total perlpheral

reslstance (Bradley et aI., L945¡ Altschull et al., L945).

Many later reports have been mad.e whlch argue for elther
an lncrease or a d.ecrease ln reslstance (Dletzman et al. ¡

I9?O). Whether or not reslstance ls elevated. ls not very

lmportant for the understand.lng of the delayed effect
slnce reslsfance wlthln lndlvldual organs 1s unknown. In
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facE,1ftheres1stanceofSomeorganS1ncreaseswh11e

that of others d.ecreases, as ln the monkey, then the total

perloheral reslstance could. be expected to va:iy wlth the

lndlvldual patlent.

Ivieasurements of card.lac output are arso beset wlth r,,:,,,.,,,,,.,

the confuslon of confllctlng d.ata. It has been varlously

rreported. that card.lac output ln response to endotoxln both 
i

lncreased. (Btatr et aI , L96g; Motsay et a1', 1970) and ::,,. ::l ::. rì:l:.:

d.ecreased. (Hlnshaw et a1., L966Ai Kwaan et 41. ¡ tg6g')' +'ì;''1ìr'
.l';,

Though there ls und.oubted.Iy sone varlatlon ln response, ìt'i,;;.ì

one rnaJor reason for these dlscrepancles must lle ln the 
rì''::i'rr::1f.:1i

fac' that no control values are aval1ab1e for these 'Pa|uLents.

Patlents who are belng stud-led. have recelved some prellnlnary 
l

treatment, e,ven lf thls treatment was slmply glvlng fluld's'
i

If fluld-s have been glven then reslstance and. card-lac

outputmeaSurementsrnaybepoorlndexesofthestateo1
bacteremla. Another confuslng factor ls that bacte¡enla

,

d.ue to gran-posltlve organlsms cause elevated or unaltered

car¿lac outpuü and. d.ecreased. perlpheral reslstance. It ls i:,1:.l:i:ì:Ì'.

thus extrenely lmportant to classlfy the organlsm responslbre 
È*Î"'

i.ti.i:,,.ì,
f'or the lnf,'ectlon and. lt 1s mlslead'lng to refer to the pathol- : ' : ::

oglcal state as bacterem!.a or sepsls wlth no furthef 
:

quallflcatlon. Another source of error ls that ln many
i t': ;:i.:-:r,:,::::

stud.les there ls no comment as to the poss1bl1lty of the íi..;.

presence of compllcatlng factors that could. cause hypotenslon

(eg. fIuld. loss, card.lac lnJury, neurologlcal d-lsorders).
I

!,thenthesefactorsareconbro11edfor,amorecons1stanti....
résponse ls observed.. Bacteremla ln these cases ls 

ffi
i ' :r''

I
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acconpanled. by an elevatlon ln total perlpheral res1"'",,"u

and a reductlon ln cardlac output (Kwaan et 41., 1969r'

IntersPecl eq- Varlatt on

l: : :' :':t : : . ::'.' ::' .

The fOllowlng chart ls meant to serve as an lnConplete 
':"-:::::':ì.:::-::::''

summary of the henod-ynamlc responses of the dog, cal

monkey and man. Only those parameters whlch ard useful 
J

ln d.emonstratlng specles dlfferences are l1sted'' The responses ¡'r't,¡r¡l.',']

that are common to all these soecles are outllned ln the text. '""'ìf:'.':'l
¡,-,,,;.¡1.,,,t., 

r',',.

Dog Çaþ MonkeY lvlan

Intrt!.a1-Eesponse

Besplratol'Y d.lfflcultY + ++ ? ?

Hypotenslon + + -(+) +

Hepatlc venoconstrlctlon + ?

Splanchnlc poollng + ?

Delaved. Response

Red.uced card lac outPut ++ + + +

Increased.henatocrlt + ? -

Systenlcpoollng + + + ?

Splanchnlc poollng + ?

+ lndlcates the presence of the response
lndlcates the absence of the response

( ) lndlcates poor or suggestlve d.ata
? lndlcates the d.ata are not avallable
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Intraspecles Varlatlon 
:;: 1: :':

Conparlson of results obtalned by dlfferent authors

demonstrated that even wlthln a s'oeclesr systernatlc variatlons

have been recorded that aie lnposslble to reconclle- For 
:,.,;t.:;;.,.

lnstance, lt has been mentloned. that the effect of end.otoxln ;:;:':;':';;;1:

on varlables such as total perlpheral reslstance and

carÖlac output was not perfectly c]ear. Mlnor varlatlons

ln technlque may have resulted. |n marked alterations ln

the response to end.otoxln.

!'lyler et aI. (1969) d.emonstraüed. þhrat the nonkey

responüed d.lfferently d.epend.lng on whether ühe lnfuslon

tlne was 15 nlnutes or l0 nlnutes. Wlth the shorter

lnf uslon tlne, the card.lac output d.ecreased- and' the

. anlmals d.Ied. wlthln 400 mlnutes, whereas the longer

lnfuslon dld. not cause a red.uced. carôlac output and- the

anlmals were st,111 allve at least 24 hours posü-lnfuslon.

Slnce even lntraspecles varlatlon may have been qulte

large, lt ls obvlous that lnterspecles comparlsons may

be qulte a nlslead.lng exerclse unless strlngent conürols

are set. The type of end.otoxln used, the d.ose and. rate

of lnfuslon, the effect of anesthetlcs and varlable

surglcal traumar tâJI all alter the response to lnJected.

end.otoxln. Many responses to end-otoxln nust remaln

controverslal untll more large scale comparatlve studles

are d"one uslng ldentlcal technlques and. thouroughty

examlnlng a large nunber of varlables.
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General Comment

The delayed resoonse to endotoxln seen ln the cal

and monkey closely resemble the cl1nlcaI1y observed effects
of grarn-negatlve bacteremla. The delayed response of the

cat and. dog ls cornpllcated by the conslstant appearance

of a severe acute response whlch closely resembles the

response to hlstanlne and anaphylactold reactlons.

Respo+se to Endofioxln

Euldence presented. earller suggested. that blood

elenents had. to be present ln the perfuslng medlun of
d.og lungs (Hlnshaw et al., t957b) and. rab llver (Ftlklns,
I969a) fn ord.er that the resoonse to endotoxln be seen;

and þFraí the presence of an lntact d.og ln the perfuslon

clrcult was essentlal to obtaln the sustalned venous

constrlctlon ln ühe dog foreleg (Hlnshaw et al., I96Za).

The lsolated. saphenous veln of the dog s1nllarl1y showed

no response to end.obxln unless the perfuslon med.lum was

blood (Vtclt eü al., t964¡ Kobold et al.¡ 1964). No dlrect
effect of endotoxln has been deternlned for rabblt aorta,
rat stouach and. lntestlner or perfused rabblt heart or

ear (Zwelfach, t964). It thus apDears that the vasoactlve

agents released from blood or tlssue rnay have been respon-

slble for the acute hemodynanlc response to endotoxln.

28
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The vasoactlve substances whlch have so far been lnpllcated.

ln'the response to endotoxln lnclude hlstanlne, klnlnst
serotonln and the catecholamlnes. The data to be presented

were d.erlved fron experlments on the dog, the monkey and.

mani no equlvalent experlments have been reported. for
ühe cat.

Hlstanlne

Hlsüanlne was rapld.ly released lnto the plasna after

endotoxln lnJectlon ln both the d.og (Zv¡eLfach et al. r t95B;

Hlnshaw et aI., L96O; Hlnshaw et ãL.1 t96Lc; Kobold. et aI.,
!964 ) and. the nonkey (Hlnshaw et a1., t96ta'). The plasna

hlstamlne levels renalned elevated- for at least 2 hours and.

durlng thls tlme, hlstamlne converslon from hlstldlne Ïras

accelerated. (Schayer et aI.r tg6}). (The quantltatlve

lmportance of the elevated plasua levels of hlstamlne was

not nad.e clear).

Certaln slmllarltles have been shown ln the vascular

response to hlsÈanlne, 4B/BO (a hlstamlne releaser) and

end.otoxln. InJectlon of these agents resulted. ln an early
lncrease ln portal venous pressure colncl-d.ent wlth decreased

venous return, Þoollng, and systenlc hyootenslon ln the dog

(Htnshaw et al., L96?c). InJecülon of hlstamlne lnto the

lsolated tlver of the d.og prod.uced- an lncrease ln portal

venous pressure and. a gain ln llver welght. ,Ihls response

t;i::':.:¡:rt.li-i
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has not been dupllcated by lnJectlon of catecholamlnes'

anglotensln, bradyklnln, serotonln or ACh (Hlnshaw et aI.,
tg66a).

The lnltlal pulmonary vascular response ln the d.og and-

cat conslsted. of an lncrease ln reslstance, especlally venous

reslstance. Th9-s response was characterlstlc of a hlstanlne

reactlon (Xut¿a eü al., l95B; Gllbert et al., I95B; Kuld.a et

aI. , L96Ll. Ehd.otoxln has been shown to cause a prolonged

release of hlstamtne from the pulmonary tlssue perfused wlth

Krebts solutlon (Feld.berg et 41., Lgl?). Thls was the only

case found ln the llterature ühat d.emonstrated. a release of

hlstamlne from a tlssue wlthout blood. components belng pres-

ent. It rnust be ad.d.ed. however, tlnat the author road.e no men-

tlon as to whether any hemodynamlc alteratlons were notlced

Erraþ could. have been''atÈrlbuted. to the released. hlstamlne.

The lso1ated. saphenous veln of the d.og coàstrlcted ln
response to hlstamlne and. to end-otoxln, only lf plasma and

platelets were present ln the perfusate (VtcX et aI., L964¡

Kobold. et aI., L964).. In one stud.y, the response cou1d. not

be blocked. wlth antlchollnerglc agents or serotonln blockers

although 1t was conslstently blocked. by antlhlstanlnlc agents

(vtct< et al., L9641 .

The slte of release of endogenous hlstanlne has not

been d.etermlned. thoughr âs prevlously stated., evld.ence sug-

gests that hlstanlnewls belng released. fron wlth1n the aff-
ected. tlssue ¡ àt least ln the case of the lung (Fel-dberg et

al.¡ 1937). In vltro technlques have shown that hlstamlne
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was formed anð./or released from plasma and. plateleüs (Hum-

phrey et a1., J.'955) as well as 1lverr pancreas and. upper

snal1 lntestlne when homogenates of these tlssues were lnc-

ubated wlth end.oboxln (XoUota et a1., T96l+). It ls posslble

that the lnltlal rapld lncrease ln plasna hlstamlne resulted.

from release of bound. hlstamlne whlle the prolonged elevat-

lon of hlstanlne gras a result of lncreased hlstamlne syn-

thesls (Schayer eü aL., 1960).

A number of reports lnd.1cåbed. thrat hlstamlne may not

have been the only vasoactlve substance responslble for the

lnltlal hypotenslon. The hypotenslon ln the dog was caused

by lntense hepatlc veln constrlctlon and resultanb splanchnlc

poollng. Þühen an lsolated. 1lver was pretreated. wlth netho-

pyrlllne and. d.lphenhydramlne (antl-hlstam1nlcs ) (Hlnshawt

L9641o) or phenoxybenzamlne (Hlnshaw et a1., I966a), the typ-

lcal response of the llver to hlstamlne was blocked whereas

lnJectlon of end.otoxln resulted. ln the typlcal responseo

It ls posslble thac hlstamlne was only partlally responslble

for the hepatlc response but thls seems unl1ke1y slnce lnJ-
ectlon of 'the other posslble vasoactlve substances d.ld. not

produce the end.otoxln type of response (IIlnshaw et a1. ¡ L966à).

A second problem arlses lf hlstanlne ls oroposed as the

only vasoactlve substance lnvolved- ln the acute responser

The lnltlal resÞonse of the arterlal reslstance was d.lffer-
ent for endotoxln and hlstamlne. Durlng the flrst few mln-

utes after endotoxln lnJectlon, total perloheral reslstance

remalned relatlvely constant (Weff eÈ al., L956; Hlnshaw et



al., 1961b) whlle lnJectlon of

ld. decrease ln total perlpheral
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hlstanlne resulted ln a rap-

reslstance (Hlnshaw et 41.,

L962a).

Both of the abovementloned obJectlons can be overcome

lf one cssutuês that hepablc poollng wes'caused by a local

r'elea.se of hlstamlne. The concentratlon of hlstamlne

near the slte of release, àE the venous segment of the vas-

cular bed, would- haver:'heen¿eonsld.erably hlgher than the con-

centratlon f.n the arterlal blood. tnat had. been re-clrculat-
ed and. was dIluted.. Howeverr lnJected. hlstamlne reached. the

arterlal segnents of the vascular beds flrst and would. have

been expected to prod.uce a much more severe arterlal
response than the end.ogenously released hlstanlne. Though

the venous plasma hlstanlne levels have been shown to lnc-

rease (Zwelfach et aL., L958; Hlnshaw et 41. ¡ L96ta; Hlnshaw

et a1., L96lc; Hlnshaw et al. r L96O¡ Kobold. et a1., L964),

lt was not clear what effectlve concentratlon of hlstanlne

arrlved. at the arterloles and. so d.upllcabLon of the approp-

rlate dose for comparlson ls dlfflcult. The fallure of antl-
hlstanlnes 1n preventlng the response to end.otoxl-n (Hlnshawt

L964]o) could. be that the concentratlon of Èhe blockers nlght

never have reached. hlgh enough levels to block the hlgh eff-
ectlve concentratlons of the locally released. hlstamlne.

So¡ne counteractlon of Nhe hlstamlne response would. also have

been expected fron the lncreased level of catecholamlnes

that were released. subsequent to hypotenslon (Hlnshaw et al.,
Lg628.).



Kln1ns

Infuslon of klnlns ln man produced the card.lovascular

changes characterlstlc of the early phase ln end-otoxln 
:,:;-:..:,::::::;

ShOck lnClUdlng degreaSed. tOtal perlpheral reSlstancer ,:::"'':::':'"'-

hypotenslon and a translent lncrease ln venous tone

(Mason et aI., t965). In end.otoxln treated- monkeysr hypofen- 
i,::,,:,,,r:;

slon d.urlng the flrst two hours was found. to be assoclated ;,',1:'r,',:¡.;1,,

wlth eievated. plasma klnln levels. The klnln levels rose 
r::::'.:::r'r::''l

l:,..:¡1:':...'.1.; ,

to a peak at one hour and. d.ecllned. slow}y to nearly Constant i:: r':1iì::;:':::

levels three hours af ter the lnfuslon (i,ltes et al. , L969).

A¡rlnals that eventually dled. d.emonstrated. hlgher klnln levels,

moreseverehypotens1onand.a1owertota1per1pheralres1stance

than d.ld anlnals that survlved (Mason et a1., t9661.

The lsolated. rat llver was shown to respond. to end.otoxln 
:

only when certaln nlnlmum perfuslon requlrements ü¡ere mad.e.

Both plasma and the .buffy ceIl layer, whlch lnclud.ed, platelets

and. leucocytes, I¡rere necessary 1n the perfusate ln order

for end.otoxln to ellclt the hepatlc response (Fllklns, tg6gà). ,'i;"t.'¡
,:,.,.r,,_,:.,,:-:,, 

:.

Bfad.yklnln, whlch translently red-uCed. blood. flow to the ,',.'.,',...,,t,j¡
:ì

lsolated. rat llver (f'ttXlns, L96gb) , has been shown to be :

released. from whoLe olasma by leucocytes (Melnon et al., t96?).

A potent vasod.llator polypeptld.e, probably bradyklnln, has i ;, .,: ,
i I _.:: ,_'.,i , i

beend.emonstrated'tobere1eased.fromp1asmaort1ssue

homogenatesof11verand.pancreas1ncubated'w1thend.otox1n

(Kobold et al. ¡ !967; pettlnger et aL., Ig?O). Other , ' 
:

13
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workers state that endotoxln lncubated wlth blood- does not

release klnlns (Carretero et a1., \970 ) and thaL the klnln

levels d-urlng end.otoxln shock ln the d.og are not sufflclently

hlgh to olay a role ln the hemodynannlc response to endot'oxln

(Carretero et a]-.1 79?O; Shah et 41., t97O). The consensus

at, thls ttme would. have to be thaü d"urlng the acute response

to endotoxln, lctnln levels ln the b1oo0 are elevated. but

not to concentratlons tlnal, would, cause lmportant hemodynanlc

effects ln the dog. Klnlns may play a larger role ln the

prlmate response to endotoxln.

Serotonln

Inmedlately after. lnJectlng end-otoxln tnto the rabblt'

platelet counts were red.rrced" (Well et al., L95?; Steln et

a1. e Lg6?'). Free serotonln levels rose to a maxlmum t5

second.s after end.otoxln and d.ecreased. d-urlng the next 5

mlnutes. Maxlmum release occurred. at Iow doses of end.otoxln

(Davles et al., 1960; Davles et 41., L96L). A comblnatlon

of endotoxln and some plasma proteln may have darnaged-

platelets, resultlng ln aggregatlon anó release of serotonln

(Hunphrey et a}., tg55; Des Prez et al., tg6|; i(oUofd et aI.,

tg64) whlch caused- sIlght hepatlc arterlal vasoconstrlctlon

(Levlne et aI., t964; Hlnshaw et al., t966a).

Serotonln was also released from tlssue homogenates of

the upper snall lntestlne lncubated wlth endotoxln (Kobold.

et a1., 79641. Release of serotonln fron platelet aggregates

ln the lung was prooosed as the mechanlsm of alrway

coristrlctlon seen ln acute endotoxln shock. Prlor lnJectlon

.t -..1. a..::,
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of serotonln blockers or lnductlon

abollshed. thls constrlctlon (Steln

thrombocYtoPenla

al. ¡ L967).

Catecholamlnes

After the lnJectlon of end-Otoxlns, catecholamlne leve1s

ln the plasna lncreased. and. vlere at hlghest concentraflons

for the flrst ten mlnutes, after whlch they d-ecIlned" to near

control leve1s (Rosenberg et aI., 796t'). [he lnteractlon

of endotoxln wlth tlssues and. b100d. resulted' ln release of

autocold.s whlch were predomlnanLLy vasodepressors' It

1s probable trla| catecholamlnes were released reú'1exl-}, ln

responsetotheseverehypotenslonlnd.ucedbythedenressor
autocold.s. Denervatlon of the carotld' and- aortlc baroreceptors

would. probably result ln a much red.uced- catecholamlne

release. seroLonln has been shown to enhance the release

of ad.renaltne fron adrenal gland.s (Hogen, t958), as has

hlstamlne (Roblnson et al. ¡ tgSg)' In response to thls

translen! lncrease ln catecholamlnes, the fOreleg reslstance'

especlally of the venous segmentr was elevated. (Hlnshaw et

aI. e I962c).
Sum¡nary

The general response to lethal d.oses of lntravenously

lnJected. end.otoxln appears to be as fol1ows. End-otoxln

reacts wlth whole blood. elenents and posslbly tlssue

elements, resultlng ln a rapld' release of a number of

vasoactlve substances, noteably hlstarnlne, whlch results

prlnarlly ln venOUs constrlctlon. Depend'lng on the speclest

of

et
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edema and consld.erable poollng of blood may occuT as a

result of lntense venous constrlcllon. Thls venous

constrlctlon appears most severe |n the llver of the dog and'

ln the lungs of the cat. The resultant d.ecrease ln venous

return 1s responslble for the lnltla1 hypotenslon. The

release of brad.yklnln contrlbutes to prolonged hypotenslon

and. lncreased. capll]ary peraeablllty ln the monkey and.

posslbly ln man. Catecholanlnes are releasedr probably

reflexly and. though total perlpheral reslstance varles wlth

lnteractlon of these factors, the acute systemlc hypotenslon

ls reduced.. Serotonln causes nany of the Dulmonary responses

that are assoclated, wlth endotoxtn reactlonsr lnclud.lng

bronchoconstrlctlon and henorrhages.

.: ::

' :- :- t:,i
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FORITIULATTON OF THE PROBLEM

The hemodynamlc response of the varlous specles

d.lscussed !s clearly dlvlsable lnto two phases, and though

some authors suggest that rfthe ln1t1al phase d'etermlnes the 
t.,,r,r,.::,

presence and. severlty of the pretermðnal phaserf (tttes et al., : 'i:'

t969), certaln llnes of evldence lndlcate that the two

phases may be lnd.epend.ent. Gram-negatlve bacteremla ln
iifi"i=.,,

nan ls not characterlzed by the Dresence of an acute response. ii.i:ii
:

For thls reason the mOnkey ls the nost sultable anlmal for l:r.,;.::i

use ln stud.ylng endotoxln shock wlth appllcatlon to the 
i::i:::r'r:::

human. The caV and dog would- also serve aS sultable anlmals

tostud.yexceptthatacutehynotens1oncons1stenÈ1yoccurs

ln response to lnJectlon of endotoxln. tt wouia be useful 
ì

lf the acute response could routlnely be abollshed" wlthout

affectlng the lethal response to end-otoxln.

To be of nost value, the means by whlch the acute

response ls prevented- shoul-d- not lnvolve addltlon of d.rugs, ',' "'

pharnacologlcal or surglcal pretreatment or any other l;:',¡¡,,,..:
l::1:'i:::::::

procedure that would a1üer the normal physlologlcal state ,,,,,,,,,
: 
,;,' ,t, ,i:'

of the anlmal. The ld.eal- mesns of fulfllllng the above i--i1:.:.¡::,:

. :.

crlterlon would be to somehow treat the end.otoxln solution

such that an aLtered form (physlcal or chemlcal ) of endotoxln

were belng admlnlstered..

Slnce the solutlon of end.otoxln that ls lnJected ln

sallne ls a turbld suspenslon of partlclesr lt seemed posslble

that the acute response ln the cat was caused by pulnonary

emboIlsm. To examlne thls posslbllltyr end.otoxln was
r:ì-."niì!a:+
ì:r :r .: _ ::r -
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flltered. through flLter paper wlth I u and 0.8 u dlameter l

pore s o

Well et al. (195?) compared the acute response to

end.otoxln wlth anaphylactlc shock and wlth anaphylactold-

types of reactlon produced. by a large number of macromolecules. 
,,,,,,,',:

It was felt that the acute response mlght be related to the'

physlcal macromolecule of endotoxln rather than to the

chenlcal structure of the toxln. It was reported- that 
r,,,.,,,,,,:,,

mlld alkallne hyd.rolysls reduced the partlcle slze of i';i::r,

end.otoxln whlle only wlth more severe hydrolysls was the ir,ti;i: ::i:.

toxlclty to mlce red.uced. (Nowotny et a1., !966; Trlpod"l et 
,

â1.¡ Lg66). Hyd.rolysls wlth 0.1 N NaOH at room temperature

red.uced. partlcle slze rapld.ly at flrst but after the flrst
.

hourtheraüeofdecrease1npart1c1es1zewasgreat1y
red.uced. Only af Eer )-6 hours d.ld. detoxlf lcatlon become

evld.ent (Trlpodl et al., 7966'). The tÐ50 for mlce was

lncreased by 35o% after 6 hours (Nowotny et a1., Lg66). i '

l'': "

In the present study the effects of flltratlon of the

end.otoxln solutlon and. of ralld. alkallne hydrolysls on the :lii
:r' :" 

''
acute and. d.elayed response ln the anesthetlzed cat have i'.,',,:',,

;.:, .¡lr.:,

been lnvestlgated.. Iæ occurnence of the d.e1ayed. response was :. 1

assessed by occurrence ofd-eath of the anlmal. Death was

oftende1ayed.for1ongerthan24hoursandcont1nued
ii:::Èi.:Ì1'

anesthesla under these cond.ltlons would have serlously ií..:'':,,'.
.

lmpalred the posslblllty of survlval. the acute response

waSJud.ged.tooccurJ.ftherewaSane1evat1onofr1ght
atrlal pressure and. a fa}l ln fernoral arterlal pressure. 

''

-Only these two oararnenters were measüred., thus re':ìuclng 
;,t'liiI " 

lr "r
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theextentofsurgeryrequlred..Record.lngslnmostcases
werestopped.afi;erJ0mlnutes;anestheslawaslnned.lately
d.tscontlnuedand.thetwolnclslonswereclosed..Trauma
from surgery, anesthesla, lnfectlon and coollng was avol-d'ed'

where posslbIe. cOntrol anlmals were submltted' to ldentlcal

proced.ures.

i;:t:.::.::':¡,
¡:ti':rti;ij,i
i::jl.ìì:i:i:!ì i.I :, :'

l,: ::: Ìi.'
i.:t :tr::
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Cats welghlng L.6 I+.! Ke (mean 2.5 Kg) were kent ln
separate cages and. observed for 1-2 weeks before the

experlment. No anlnal Jud.ged to be ln poor health was used.

All experlnental anlmals were actlve and eatlng regularlly;

,, there was no slgh of dlarrhea, mucus ln the eyes or resplratory ,,,,,.,,,,,,

lnfectlons. The anesthetlc, sodlum pentobarbltal (Abbott, 3O

mg/Kg), was ad-mlnlstered. by lntraperltoneal lnJectlon.
:

,, Add.ltlonal d,oses of anesthetlc (8 +g) were glven through ;:.,,.,.....
',. I 

i '',..:;,r;'.r.a f orearm veln cannula when reflex eye bllnks occurred, ln r''"', 
''

i : : :: ;

,.. response to llght touch of the cornea wlth a dul1 obJect. ,1r',,,,",,.'1

Arterlal pressure r{as recorded- fron lhe rlght carotld artery
and rlght atrlal pressure was record.ed frorn a cannula oassed 

l

dor¡rn the rlght external- Jugular veln. The condltlons of

surgery ltlere as clean as posslble but they were not sterlle. i

Heparln (sod.lum USP 5 mg/Kg) was ad.mlnlstered. lntravenously.
, Blood. pressures were record.ed on a Grass oolygraph, Ivlod.el

', 
5C, wlLh Süathan, serles P-23 pressure transducers. 

I .

A mlnlmurn of a 10 mlnute conüroI nerlod. was allowecl, then 4 ml :

:

i,t.l..;,.i,,,,,,,' of end.otoxln or control solutlon were lnJected. lntravenously 1,=ì:,,'.,",

,; and. pressures were record.ed. for at least J0 mlnutes. The 
''r;,:.....,,.i,-,t ¡,',.,.,,;t,

cannulae were then renoved. and the wound.s closed.. Penlclllln
(10OrO0O unlts) and. streptomycln (100 mg) were admlnlstered.

(Strep-Comblotle, Pflzer) by lntramuscular lnJectlon. No
i;¡l..';¡'¡r resplrabory asslstance was glven d.urlng the experlment. The ii:i.?;¡';i

anlmals were kept ln a cage and warmed wl th a heat lamp.

Most deaths occurred. wlthln the flrst few hours and. by 48
:

hours the survlvors were alr actlve and drlnklng.
':.,:,r,.:l :.,,,The endotoxln used ln thls study was Bacto-llpoporysac= ,¡:l¡r,i;..¡'
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charlde B from sa1mo4elIa, enterltld.f-s (Dlfco Laboratorles) '

and. was prepared by the nod.lfled. Bolvln technlque outllned-

earller (Webster et al., D5il. Preparatlon of the end-otoxln

ln thls manner resulted ln a hlgher llpld content than the

more reflned. prod.ucts. The ad.vantage of uslng ühe less 
:.;¡,¡f,....,,

reflned- prod.uct ls slnply that ln bacteremla the anlnal ls :ì:::"

affected.byunref1ned-end.otox1nand.'eventhoughthe11p1d

content of end.otoxln was unrelated. to toxlclty ln mlcet lt;r:

may cause some reactrons, of cllnlcal lmportance. i-ttt.
Four preoaratlons of endotoxln were admlnlsteredt 

i;:;.,r,,;,

1) end.otoxìn suspend.ed. ln 4 nl O.gft NaCI solublon' Thls '-''ri :'.rr

turbld. solutlon was aggltated. wlth a vlbrator for 20 mlnutes

to asslst ln dlsoerslng the partlcles of endotoxln'

Immed.lately before lnJectlon, the solutlon was stlll

extremely turbld and. lnd.lvld-ual partlples of und'lssolved-

end.otoxln could. be easlly seen. It ls thls solutlon t|¡at'

has been lnJected. ln all prevlous end'otoxln research'

zl end.otoxln suspend.ed. as ln nunber one and. flltered- by

suctlon through a 0.8 U fllter (Mllllpore type MF-AA) - ,.:.r.,1¡:

l¡nmedlately before lnJectlon. thls fllürate was also turbld l'i¡uoiuu

,r,.1,.:l .'

but the larger partlcles were no longer present. ':1 "';'

3)endotoxln d.lsso1ved. ln 4 nl 0.1 N NaOH and hyd-rolyzed' for

2 hours at 24oC. The solutlon was then neutrallzed' wlth 0.4

nI 1 N HCl and. ftltered throìrgh a stack of fllters conslstlng ill
fi.¡i:.i:ìiì:til:'i

of one of each fllter of pore slze 0.8, 0.45, 0.3 and 0.1 ¡r

(urlllpore AATHA, PH, VC). Flltratlon through a stack of

fllters was necessary because slngle fllters of 0.J and' 0'1 U

pores became plugged. rapld.ly, and. ln some casesr not nore 
;_.:
.: 1: :._,
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than a few droos were ftltered-. Reasonably fast flltratlons

were necessary slnce flltratlon was accompl.lshe<j uslng an

evacuated. bottle to d,raw the solutlon through the fllter,

and the water tended bo evaporate under the low pressure

lf left for extended- Perlods.

4) end.otoxln dlssolved ln 4 ml 0.1 N NaOH and. hyd-rolyøed.

for 4 mlnutes at 100 oC ln a water bath. The solutlon was

neuÈralLzed. and. flltered as 1n number three above.

Before flltratlon, the fllters ï¡ere welghed'. On

conpletlon of flltratlon, a further 0.5 nL dlstllled water

was washeä through the f llters. The f llters llere. d.rled.

and. rewelghed and the d.ose of admlnlstered- end.otoxln was

calculated from the welght of endotoxln that was not trapped

on the fllter. The data were anaLyzeð- uslng an unpalred {tt 
ì

test (Steel eü a1., t960).

Post-mot'ten exa¡nlnatlon was mad.e of cats whlch dled-

as a result of the lnJected end.otoxln. The organs soeclflcally

examlned. were the heari, the llver, the 1ungs, the lntestlnes

and the spleen. None of the control cats {ledr therefore

control post-morten d.ata Ívere d.erlved. fron examlnatlon of

organs from anlnals belng used for other experlnents.

Blood. sanples were collected. ln gta.ss test tubes for

evaluatlon of, coagulabllltY.

l .:". 'l-:
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Control s

Control anlnals were submltted to the same procedures

as the experlmental group except that lnstead- of recelvlng
an lnJectlon of endotoxln, the controls recelved elther
4 ml A.9% NaCl solutlon or 4 ml neutralLzeð.0.1 N NaOH

solutlon. No slgnlflcant change 1¡ systemlc arterlal
pressure or ln rlght atrlal pressure was observed ln four
cats and a1l survlved. and were eatlng and drlnklng 2l+ hours

after recovery fron anesthesla.

Endot-oxln Suspend.ed ln NaCl

Twenty-slx cats rvere lnJected. lntravenously over I-z
mlnutes wlth a suspenslon of 1-5 ng,/Ug endotoxln ln 0.9%

NaCl. A typlcal response ls shown ln Flg. 1, u'pper panel.

The arterlar Dressure fe1l acutely from 160 mm Hg to 20 nn iïg
and- rtght aþrla1 pressure lncreased from 2 mn Hg to 1J nm Hg.

The acute response lasted, for about 2 mlnutes and was

forlowed by a partlal recovery of arterlal and. rlght atrla1
pressures but prolonged arterlal hypotenslon was malntalned-

untll d.eath, t55 mlnutes after the lnJectlon.
All cats ln thls group showed the 1nltla1 hypotenslon

whlch began 2.3 ! 0.J mlnutes. These tlmes were taken

from the mldpolnt of the lnJectlon perlod. The anlmals

had elther recovered (20 cats) or d.1ed (6 cats) Uy fþ
mlnutes after the lnJectlon. The mean Dressures before, ll
mlnutes, and 1þ mlnutes after the lnJeetlons of end.otoxln are

shown ln Flg.2. Elghteen of the z0 cats that survlved. the

acute response dled wlthln 48 hours and. the z''cabs that

t+5
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FIG. I Upper panel!

Cat 2.J kg; response to end.otoxin (3 rg/kg, injected. at signal)

suspend.ecl in NaCl.

Lower panel3

Catr 2.3 ke¡ response to end.otoxin (3 mg/kù bydrolyzed. with O.t ll
NaoH for 2 hr at 24 c¡ neutralized and. passed. through a 0.1 p filter
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FIC. 2.

Means (t Sn) of arterial antl right atrial pressures before

(open bars)r 4 min after (tratcnea bars), and 14 min after

(Aottea bars) administration of endotoxin (1.0, 2.5t 5.O mg/kg)

in NaCI and end.otoxin (2-5 ßg/kù hydrolyzed with 0.1 N NaOII

at 24 C for 2 hr antl. passed. through a O.I p filter (8 cats wbi-ch

gave no acute response and 3 cats which gave an acute response).

HYDROLYSED & FILT.
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d.ld. not dle were not eatlng or drlnklng and were sufflclently

slck thatr for hurnane reasons, they were kllled. Howevert

ln the statlstlcal analysls they appear aS survlvors.

Thus, of the ?6 cats glven endotoxln suspended 1n

sallne , tOOl,, shosed. an acute response i 23fr dled- wlthln I4 ,:,,,','.'_ : -'

nlnutes and 92/" ð'Led wlthln l+8 hours (Flg. 3). Death '
both acute and delayedr occurred- as a result of resolratory

fallure ln at1 anlmals whlch dled. durlng observatl-on. In 
f:.:,-,1; ::r,,;¡1r

the case of both arterlal and rlght atrlal pressurer the , ,,,

hlghest dose of endõtoxln (5.0 r\g/Kg) caused- a s}lghtly i'rr:rì'ii:

more lntense acute response than the lower d.oses (1.0 & 2.5

mg/kg), but caused. a much more severe d.elayed. response (f+
'

mlnutes after admlnlstraÈlon). Blood samples taken after 
i

lnJectlon of end.otoxin had. a coagulatlon tlne af greater

than t hour.

Post-mortem Data: Cats that ¡rad. an acute response and. Erra:-

d.led wlthln 48 hours had. nultlple srnall hemorrhages of the

lungs and. rlght ventrlcle of. the heart. The lungs had-

large areas of purple dlscoloratlon ln some cats. The

lungs of control cats were a brlghter plnk than were those

fron end.otoxln treated- cats. The llvers of the experlmental

group Ïrere darker ln color and had a mottled appearance as

compared wlth the llghter, unlforn coloratlon of the control lil¡*

group. The spleens of the experlmental groups vlere d.ark

and constrlcted. but thls condltlon could be dupllcated ln

control anlmals dependlng on how the anlma] was kllled.

No gross changes could be seen ln the appearance of the
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FIG" 3.

Percentage of cats that showed. an acute r€sponse (open bars)

a¡rcl. that ctied, within 48 hr (solid bars) after injection of

endotoxin in NaCl, endotoxin in NaCI passed through a O.8p

filter, and. end.otoxin trsated. ¡¡ith NaOH at 24 C or at 100 C

and, passed, through a O.Ip filter.
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lntestlnes, kldney, pancreas or skeletal muscle as a

result of admlnlstratlon of endotoxln.

- Flltratlon of Endot-oxln Solutlon

Endoboxln ls a turbld. solutlon ln sallne. Informatlon .,:.-,,,ir,,
-..'....,..' :

on partlcle slze was obtalned. by flltratlon through Mllllpore

fllters. The results are shown 1n Flg. 4. Fllters of 0.8

and. 0.45 p pore d.lameter removed ?5/" and ?5fr'ot the 
':,;,1j,:,,i,.0
ì::,,r i..ii.::,.:.

fl1tered. endotoxln respectlvely. The flltrate fron the '.':":;,:,:.:,:

0.8 p fllter was lnJected. lnto I cats, all of whlch showed. t:,:1,;ì,;,'
''.

the acute response and. d.led- wlthln þ8 hours (Flg. 3). These

dai.;a d.emonstrate that the acute response to end-otoxln was not

d.ue to pulnonary enbollsm as a result of the particle slze

per se slnce the largest partlcles ln the flltrate were

less than 0'.8 ¡r d.lameter.
lFlltraülon of end.otoxln through the fllters wlth pore

slzes of 0.45 ór 0.1 ¡r could. olly be accompllshed. lf snall
,'

amounts (less than 10 ng) of endotoxln were flltered. slnce

wlth larger amounts, the fllters plugged. rapldly. Uslng [.,, j
:,' ' .,r'. '

8-10 mg, the amount of end.otoxln oasslng through the ¡.,,.,',,-,,
f:: :::: i ::

,t:.tt"t.-,t'.ttl

fllter could. be measured (Flg. 4). It was dlfflcult to

obtaln sufflclent endotoxln ln the flltrate for lnJectlon

and.1ff11trateslferepoo1ed.,thevo1umes$Ieretoo1arge
i-,+i:,;.1,;,

for lnJectlon. Another means of red.uclng partlcle slze ¡r'i'"'i":'.:rr

was üherefore lnvestlgated-.

5o
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Treatment of Endotoxln wlth NaOH

Endotoxln r{as aggltated ln 4 mt 0.1 mI NaOH for 2 hours

aE room tenperature and then neut,rallzed wlth 0.4 ml 1 N

HCI. Subsequent flltratlon through fllters of 0.1+5 ¡r and

0.1 U pore slze resulted- ln only ?j-26/" oî the end.otoxln

belng trapped (Flg. ll) as compared wlth ?5% of the untreated

endotoxln havlng been trapped. Statlstlcal comparlson of

the quantltles of treated. and- untreated. endotoxln that passed.

through the fllters of 0.4J and.0.1 ¡r pore slze demonstrated

þhat NaOH treatrnent slgnlflcant1y reduced the partlcle slze

of endotoxln (o(.01) although even thls solutlon appeared

falntly turbld..

Flltrate that had been treated and passed through the

0.1 ¡¡ fllter was lnjected lnto 11 cats ln d.oses of 2-5

ßg/k'g,. Only J cats had. an acuËe response (??fr) whlle 10

dled. (9t%, (Flg. 3), one durlng the acute response and. 9

wlthln 48 hours. Flg. 1, Iower panel, shows the response of

one caf E]:,aE dld. not have an acute response. brrt d_ld_ show

the delayed lethal response. fn thls c,at, lnJectlon of

end.otoxln caused an elevatlon of femoral arterlal pressure

fron tzÙ to 135 nm IlE. At the end. of 12 mtnutes the arterlal
pressure was stlll 120 nn Hg but Uy 60 nlnutes lt had

fallen to B0 mm Hg where lt renalned- untll d.eath, ?3 mlnutes

after the tnJectlon of end.otoxln. The rlght atrlal pressure

showed no slgnlflcant change untll death.

The nean response of the 8 cats that had. no acute

response and. the 3 cats that had. an acute response are shov¡n
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seÞarately ln Flg. 2. The acute response was abollshed 1n

7)% of the cats wlthout abollshlng the delayed. lethal response.

Thls d.ecllne ln lncld.ence of acute response was statlstlcally
slgnlft canE (p ( .01 ) whereas the lethal response was

unaffected (p ) .10 ),
An atbenpt was made to abollsh the acute response

conslstently ln all cats by a nore severe hydrolysls.
Endotoxln was dissolved ln 0.1 N NaOH and bolled for þ

nlnutes. rt was then cooled, neutrallzed, and flrtered. as

before. Now only I2.5 + t.?% (nean + SE) of the end.otoxln

d-ld not pass through the 0.1 t¡ flrter and the resultant
flltrate was crear. v{hen thls flltrate was lnJected. lnto
seven cats ln d.oses of ?-5 mg/kg, an acute resloonse was seen

1n two cats. one of the cats dled, the other d.1d not, Thls
severe hyd.rolysls falled to red.uce the nroportlon of acute

responses below that observed. wlth the 2 hour hyd.rorysls at
roon tenperature (p).1). Only 2 of the ? cats ln thls
group dled and thls red.uctlon ln the death rate was

slgnlflcant (p ( . oz). Thus nore severe hyd.rolysls resulted
ln a red.uced toxlclty wlth no further decrease ln the'
occurrence of the acute response.

Post-mortem Results: The cats that recelved. nlld.ly
hydrolyzed endotoxln showed the same gross lnternar changes

d.escrlbed earller only lf they also had. an acute response.
The experlmental group that had no acute response showed no

gross changes ln appearance of the llver or heart but
frequently d1d show a few snarl hemorrhages on the lungs.

j"r+:/¡:i+ i/,1
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The lungs ln thls group were, however, very much less

abnornal than the lungs fron the Sroup recelvlng untreated'

end.otoxln. the color was more plnk and much less mottled'

ln appearance wlth no areas of deep purple congestlon as

had been seen ln the group recelvlng untreated' endotoxln.

i:-.: t:

l.:_:--l
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DISCUSSION
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DTSCUSSION

The responses of the cats to lntravenous end.otoxln {Fågl.

L, upper panel). Èere, ln general, slmllar to those reported.

by Kulda et aL. (tg6tl In the present study the onset of the

lnltlal systemlc hypotenslon was ?.3 !.J mlnutes (nean + SE)

and was most pronounced. at ll.0 I .J mlnutes. Kuldat's group

reported that the onset of thls response was seen wlthln 10-

10 second.s of lntravenous lnJectlon. The reason flor the

d.lfference ln tlme of onset of the response ls unknown, In

the present stud.y all of the cats d-lsplayed. an acute response

to end.otoxln (L-5 ßg/Kg) tn .9% wacL. of thls group, 23% d.led-

acutely (wlthln 14 n1n) and. 92ft lnað. d.1ed wlthln 48 hours.

None of the anlmals recelved. artlflclal resplratlon durlng

any phase of the response. As noted by Kulda et al. (1961)r

the lnltlal hypotenslon was accompanled. by labored- breathlng.

Blght atrlal pressure rose to more than tZ cn H2O from less

than 1 cm H2O at aLJ. d.oses of end.otoxln and. arterlal pressure

dropped bv 58ft (F19.2).

By 14 mlnutes after lnJectlon, the cats had. elther dled.

or recovered. from the acute response and. pressures d.urlng

ühls perlod. ÏIere generally stead.y. Rlght atrlal pressure

had recovered. to control pressure by 14 mlnutes after the

sma1l doses (1-2.5 ms/Kg) but at larger doses (5 ne/xe) ttre

recovery from the acute response was lncomplete and atrlal
pressure remalned. elevated. for longer perlod.s. At the sma11

doses the arüerlal pressure showed. Dartlal recovery from the

acute response but the large dose had. caused. a further

: .-..

lr:.::.j.ì1.
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hypotenslon by 14 mlnutes and these anlmals gererarly d.led.

much sooner than dld those recelvlng lower doses.

The solutlon of endotoxln ln o.g/o Nacl $ras turbld and

about t3% of the solutlon was brapped. on fllters wlth pores

of I u dlameter. lrle thought that the lnltlal response

could have been d.ue to pulnonary enbollsn. Flltratlon
through 0.8 u fllters resulted. ln a solutlon that was stll1
turbld. but ln whlch the.largest partlcle slze vras welr below

bhaü whlch could become lod.ged. ln caplrlarles. Thls solutlon
rtras lnJected lnto 3 cats, all of whlch showed. the acute

response and. d.1ed" wlthtn 1ll mlnutes. The acute response

was thus not due to pulnonary embollsm as a resulü of the

end.otoxln partlcles per se, though we have.not erlmlnated.

the posslblllty that flbrln or blood cells adhere to the

parflcles and. that lt ls these massesr.*rlch cause enbollsm.

The alfernaflve hypothes,l,s put forr¡ard was that t,he

lnjectlon of endotoxln partlcles caused an anaphylactold.

reactlon slnllar to thaE whlch had. been reported to occur

due to lnJectlon of macromolecules. IrIe therefore attempted.

to red.uce partlcles to welr below a slze whlch woutd be

expected üo cause thls reactlon. Flltratlon through fllters
wlüh smaller pore slzes (0.4J and 0,1 u) was unsatlsfacüory
(see Besults p 50).

The solutlon was hyd.rolyøed to further red.uce partlcle
slze (Trlpodl et al.r'1966, by treatlng lt wlüh0.1 N NaoH

for 2 hours at room üemperature. rt was then passed through
a flrter wlth 0,1 u dlameter pCIres. The partlcle slze was

slgnlflcantly reduced. by thts procedure (Flg. 4) and. ?5% of

1,,,:
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the endotoxln now appeared. ln the flltrate afüer flltratlon
through the 0,1 p fllter. when thls solutlon was lnJected_

lnbo cats, onry7lf showed an acute response whlle the lethaI
response was unaffected and stlrl occurred ln 90% of the
cats. Abo1ltlon of the acute response wlthout erlmlnatlon
of the lethal response ls shown ln Flg. 1, lower paner.

rt had. prevlously been suggested. Ehat the d.elayed hypo.
tenslon may not be related to the acute effect (l,üell et al.,
t957 ) but the present d.aüa provld.e the only concrete evldence
that, ln the anesthetlzed caL, the delayed response to
lntravenous end.otoxln ls lndepend.ent of the presence of the
acute response.

fnl t1 Response - An Ana lactold Reactlon?

A number of authors have compared end_otoxln shock wlth
anaphylactlc shock and anaphylactold shock oroduced by

lnJectlon of macromolecules of a large number of substances
(lvtacÏ,ean et al., tg!6b; Well et al,, tg|?i Akca.su et, al.r
1,960; Splnkr 1964). (Anaphylactlc reactlons lmoly a

prevlous sensltlzatlon to a speclflc antlgen¡ anaphylactold
reactlons occur after a slngle lnJectlon of ùhe substance. )

A great many slmllarltles among these types of shock are
reporbed. The tlme at whlch the endotoxln effects were

observed ls not stated. but frorn the descrlptlon of the
responses lt ls obvlous that nost of the reactlons occur
durlng what has been descrlbed here as the acute response.

rd.entlcar crlnlcal nanlfestatlons, lncludlng vomrtlng,
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dlarrhea and pathologlcal morphology of the llver and guü

fo11ow elther tyne of shock. Hemod.ynamlc resrronses, lnc1udlng

changes ln pulmonary vascular pressures (Dragstedt, t94t),
systemlc arterlal and ÞortaI veln Dressures, and heoatlc

poollng of blood. occur wLth these forms of shock (l,Iell et a1.,

t957). Thronbocyùopenla and" leukopenla, observed. ln
endotoxln shock, are also present 1n anaphylaxls and the

reduced count occurs concomltantly wlth the onset of

hypotenslon and lncreased portal veln pressure (Wett et al.,

tg57 ) .

It 1s of conslderable lnterest t,hat free hlstamlne

concentratlon ln plasma 1s lncreased ln response to both

anaphylaxls (Dragstedt et al., t936 ) and endotoxln (ZweLfach,

L95B; Hlnshaw et àL., t96ta; Hlnshaw et a1. ¡ t96tcl as are

concentratlons of serotonln (Waalkes et al., 1957; Davles

et a1., 1960; Davles et al., 796t; Des Pres et al., I96t)
and bradyklntn (Rottrschlld et al., t966; Nles eL aJ-.¡

t969). Thus slgnlflcant slmllarltles exlst Lo support the

contentlon that the responses occur by baslcally the sane

nechanlsm.

The polysaccharldernolety of end.otoxln has been shown

to be responslble for the lmmunologlcal oropertles of

endotoxln (Stetson et al., L967; Woods et a1., 1964). It.
could be that elther the mlld alkallne hyd.rolysls causes

some chemlcal alteraLlon of the endotoxln or that the acute

response ls caused by lnJectlon of the nacromolecules of

end.otoxln and that the alkallne treatrnent 1s effectlve
slmply because lt serves to reduce partlcle slze. The

lrir: ló:::,,:l
t:::ì;r.ì\:¡ìj.,;ia

i'ri,rì. ¡r

i.rri'r'r: :i:'.i::t:rj
!:.:: 
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red.ue.tlon ln parLlcle slze then aIÌows a sufflclent amount

of endotoxln to be flltered through the 0.1 u Dores before

the fllters o1ug. To test thls hyoothesls fully, slrupl-e

physlcal separatlon of the partlcle slzes wourd have to be

accompllshed. Thls could be done by flltratlon alonè

(recalI that thls was attempted bu! due Lo technlcal
dlfflcultles was abandoned) or by denslty gradlent centrlf-
ugatl on.

Mlnor d.lfferences between the anaphylactold type of

reactlon and the lnltlal end.otoxln response lndlcate that
end.otoxln has addltlonar effects other than anaphylaxls.

Endotoxln und-oubted.ly has a separate lethal effect slnce

anaphylaxls per se ls not assoclated wlth a delayed lethal
effect. Thls ls supported" by the clear separatlon of the

two phases shol'm here. lÁIe eonclud.e that the early resnonse

to end-òtoxln ls.anaohylactold. ln nature anci that t,he

predomlnant vasoacllve ageni r:hat. 1s responslbte for thls
phase ls hlèta.mlnb. . '-;.

Severe Alkallne Hydrolysls

MlId. alkatrlne hydrolysls had. reduced the lncld.ence of
the acute response to Z)fi and lt was felt that nore severe

hydrolysls mlght have completely abollshed the acute

response by further reduclng partlcle slze. Bolrlng the

endotoxln sorutlon for 4 mlnutes ln 0.1 N NaoH dld cause a

further reductlon ln partlcle slze. Only t?.Jft of ùhe

endotoxln was trapped on the 0.1 u flrter compared wlth
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25fr of the mlldly hydrorysed. endotoxln. rnJectlon of thrs
solutlon caused no greater red.uctlon ln acute response

but the toxlclty was greatly reduced from 9Lft Let]nallty to
29%' 

:, , ,.

The reductlon ln lncldence of acute response d.ue to :: 
'1:':

nlld hydrolysls ls suggested to occur because the partlcle
slze was reduced sufflclently to cause a red.uced lncld-ence of
anaphylactold. reactlon. The nore severe hyd.rolysls red.uced. ,t.;t:r,:

,'i ,.'.:'
toxlclty and thls suggests that posslbly cher¿lca1 alteratlon i,.,,..,..

of the end.otoxln had- occurred-. Trlpodl et at. (1 966) showed. '':¡';t't;

that severe hyd-ro1ysls was assoclated wlth a separatlon
of fatty aclds from endotoxln. Rlbl et al (tg6t+) could. show 

,

Ino correlatlon beÙween toxlclty ln mlce arû"faÞEy acld. content 
l

of endotoxlnrhowever, toxlclty studles of the type reported_

by Blbl unfortunately refer to relatlvery short-tern death
ln mlce. The mechanlsn of the lethal- effeet ln; mlce ls not
necessarlly related to bhe delayed phase seen ln the present
experlments: the deaths may lnstead represent the equlvalent 

ilr,;,i,,
of what has been d.escrlbed. here as aeute deaths. ïn the itt,,'

i',:',-'--.',present study, 23% of the cats treated. wlth end.otoxln ln ,',',,,:"',.',

saLlne d-led acutely. rf lnsuffî'elent tlne had been allowed
for the delayed. lethar resoonse to oecur, the death rate
would have been lnproperly rated. as zJfi when, ln fac?, 92ft i::t.,,:,.,r

iî' .'ir''i:iì':of the cats dled wlthln 48 hours. rn vlew of the clear
separatlon of the lnltlal and. delayed effects shovrn here,

i:

more atüentlon should be glven to d.lstlngulshlng between ',,

deabh caused by a severe acute response or the more usual 
¡-.1;=¡rdeÌayed response. Toxlclty sÈud.les must a1low a long '"',:1',':':
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(48 hours ) recovery perlod ln order to pr'operly assess

toxl c1 ty.

AooIlcatlon of the Descrlbed Technl ue to Cllnlcal Problems

Iü was mentloned ln the lntroductlon to the thesls t"h¡at"

the caï responded to endotoxln lnJectlon ln much the same

nanner as d.ld nan and th'at the only dlfference between the

responses of these two specles was that the cai- showed a

severe acuùe response whlle nan showed a moderate acute

response or none at aLI. It was felt t,hrab the cat nlght

prove to be a valuable nod.el for hemod.ynamlc effects of

endotoxln ln nan lf the acube response could be abollshed.

A number of technlques have been appIled. to abollsh the

acute response ln d.ogs. 'Maclean et a'L.1 ß956) prevented.

the lnlt1a1 hypotenslon by evtsceratlon and. l^Iell et 41. ¡

(1956) achleved. the same end- by artlflclal malntalnance

of the sard.lac output. Hlnshaw et à!.1 $967 ) Uy pretreatrnent

tçlth acety1sallcyllc acld slgnlflcan.tly reduced- the lncldence

of acute responses. Unfortunately all these techntques requlre

pretreatnent of the anlmal whlch alters the normal physlo1oglca1

state. Evlsceration ls a severe procedure and the delayed.

lethal response ls probably altered by such a technlque; aE

best the pretreated anlmal nay not be regarded as a

physlologlcal preparatlon. Art,lflclal malntenance of the

card.lac output does not actually prevent the acute response

from occurrlng; the only response prevenÈed 1s the lnltlal
hypotenslon. Slnce the occurrence of some of the lnltlal
reactlons may affect the d.elayed. response, thls proced.ure

L . ,;r :r: - :.:
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ls also unsatlsfactory. The acety1sallcyllc acld pretreatment

1s the least undeslrable of the descrtbed method-s for abollsh-

lng the acute response, however, pretreatnent wlth large

d.oses (100 mgrlkg¡ of ASA may alter the normal state of the

anlnal to an extent that comparatlve stud.les of the delayed

phase of the response to endotoxln are of questlonable value.

The lncldence of the delayed Iethal response to 1ow doses

(0.4 nS/kS) of endotoxln was also slgnlflcantly.reduced.

The present technlque of mlld alkallne hyd.rolysls of

end.otoxln provld.es an easy means of preventlng the acute

response to end.otoxln wlthout affectlng the lncld.ence of the

delayed lethal resÞonse, The naJor dlsadvantage of thls
technlque ls thab onJ-y small anounts of endotoxln can be

flltered. before the filters plug and. poollng the flltrates
results ln too large a volume of solutlon for lnJectlon.

In order for the small amount flltered. to be a lethal dose,

tha anlmal used. nust be a cat or other aalnal welghlng 3 KS

or less. Slnce the acute response ls abollshed In 7)% of the

ca.ts, thls means lhat Z?ft of the experlments w111 stI1l be

compllcated. by the acute response and. are therefore wasted-.

The naln ad.vantage of thls technlque ls that the anlmal

requlres no pretreatnent and the reeìponse ls actually prevented

from occurrlng, not slmp1y blocked or counüeracted.. Thls

nodel represents the only satlsfactory sub-prlmate model

for stud.ylng the delayed. lethal effect of endotoxln filth
cllnlcal appllcatlon. Even wlth 27 ft of the experlments

wasted-, bhe cost per experlnent ls consld.erably less than

when uslng nonkeys. ft ls hoped thab by the use of thls

. -i: ..r.:.;,
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method, henodynanlc studles of the delayed. response to

end.ofoxln can be made whlch can be more accurately

extrapolated to man than could results from prevlous

non-prlmate mod-els.

't,.'t.;-'. '....

Mechanlsn of the Delayed Phase - S.ugFestlons for Further l.Iork

InJectlon of nlld.ly hydrolyzed endotoxln ln the manner 
i,,:::,:: ,:,i

prevlously descrlbed permlts the use of the cat. as a nod.el iiit,,,;:t:t
'' 

:t.''''-'

of cllnlcal bacteremla due to gram-negatlve nlcroorganlsms . 
i1r,i.::_i.1¡j

l,Jlth the preventlon of the acute response, the d.elayed. lethal 
i"riì:l.':i.'l

:

response ls slnllar to that seen ln man ln all aspects thus

far reported.. The delayed. effects of endotoxln can now be
j

stud.led. vrlthout the compllcatlon of the acute response and-r 
]

as a result, much of the research on end.otoxln can be d.one I '

uslng the aat rather than the more expenslve monkey. The

delay.ed. henod.ynamlc responses ln Èhe caL should be fully
i' :

examlned. and. conpared wlth the nonkey to assess the slnllarlty :' "

of these specles ln thelr delayeÖ resoonses to end.otoxln. iI,+,.
A reasonable startlng polnt f or hemod-ynarnlc stud.les .'r';'¡,:;t,

would. be the use of the noncannulatlng electromagnetlc flow i tl'."ì
.t:

probe to measure the blood ftow changes to lhe kld.ney,

llver, lntestlne and braln. Thls d,ata would deterrnlne 1f ,

for example, the,mesenterlc vascular reslstance was elevated, i,.,,.:,-:,''

for }ong perlod.s or lf the reslstance remalned at control 
i:';#;

l

leveIs as ln the monkey and. probably ln man. Thls 
,

approach wouId. also shed llght on the posslbl1lty of cellular
lschemla due to reduced. flow belng a factor ln death. 

;,,,,,¿.,,,..,,,..,
lì-Èi-t:* .ii
lìl:l i : :::r_:
l.l.:'::,.
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There has been sone work done along the llnes that the

central nervous systen ls responslble for the delayed.

vascular effects, however, the reported. d-ata are lnadequate

and contrad.lctory (tdell et al t955; Trank et a1., t962; _

Palmerlo et B.J-. ¡ L9Ø; Flne , tg64). It has been suggested. .,,,,..,,

(Palnerlo et àL.¡ L963; Flne, 1964) tfrat overactlvlty of the

sympathetlc nervous system resurts ln cellurar lschenla and.

eventual tlssue destructlon and death. Thls theory could 
,,,ti ,,1:,

be tested. by pretreatnent wlth phenoxybenzamlne or wlth r'i"',"

chemlcal sympathectomy uslng 6-hyd.roxyrLona.mlne (Haeus.ler et ,,|=,',t

e-L. s t96g).

If the blood flow was reduced. to some organs, the
i

poss1b111tyofad.1recteffectofendotox1nonthesmooth
muscle could be examlned, however, ln a large nunber of l

vascular beds from varlous specles no dlrect effects of
end.otoxln have been demonstrated (Zwelfach, t96l+). A

i

morepron1s1n8f1eIdofendeavorwou1dbemeasur1ngb1ood

levels of a nunber of autacold.s lncludlng those revtewed

earller. i ,,,i,,
,..- ..t._.

There 1s some lnd.lcatlon that hlstanlne and. brad.yklnln i,,:'tt'

levels are hlgh for a number of hours after lnJectlon of 
:"'i''"'

end.otoxln (Schayer et al., t96O; Nles et al., 1969).

Accurate measurement of these compounds ln the eat wlth 
i;¡,ii:,::i

comment on the quantltatlve physlorogle.ar slgnlflcance of ¡''i'j:"

the levels would be useful. rf these compound_s are erevated_,

they could" lncrease capl11ary permeablllty and. eause flltratlon
of flulds lnto the extravascular spaces. By the use of a i

plethysmograph and. red. blood. cells labelled. wlth rad.lolsotoþes ¡'¡r:,,1r'
I'
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one coufd. d.etermlne the relatlve amounts of lntravascular

and extravascular poollng of flulds (Greenway et al. r 7970)

and v¡hether caplllary perneablllty was altered.

Endotoxln ls known to actlvate coagulatlon factors.

ln anlnals, lnclud.lng man (Beller, 1969). The lnltlal
actlvatlon depletes the levels of clrculatlng coagulatlon

factors resultlng ln the observed d.ecrease ln coagulablllty
durlng the later stages of shock. After d.eath, scattered

flbrln thronbl can be d.emonstrated. ln varlous organs but

there ls no regular. pattern of thrombosls and.tlrere ls no

dose depend-ency. Survlval stud.les that have been d.one wlth

heparln pretreatment represent a nlxture of acute and. d.elayed.

d.eaths and- no comment 1s mad.e concernlng lncld-ence of the

acute response wlth heparln (Beller, t969r. Prellnlnary
d.ata reported. ln the present study lnd.lcate Enat preventlon

of the acute response d-oes not prevent the reduced

coagu1ablllty caused by a lethal dose of end.otoxln, suggestlng

that the lnltlal actlvailon of coagulatlon stlll occurred.

ln the absence of the acute response.

If ls posslble thaù hemod.ynamlc alteratlons durlng the

d.elayed phase are not responslble for death but rather they

are secondary to some other effect of endotoxln. The

d.elayed effect of endotoxln may well be lnterference wlth
nornal netabollc pathways. It ls beyond the scope of the

auithor and- bhls thests to dlscuss blochenlcal technlques but

one approach to the oroblem could. be to examlne metabollsm

ln varlous tlssues from anlmals that have rec;elved. a lethal
d.ose of end.otoxln. A revlew of thls general type of work

'::a:: :
l .',-:a :.
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ls avallable (!,lood.s et al., tg61') whlle other aspects of

netabollc effecls of endotoxln have been revlewed by i,Ielssman

et aI.(19641. They report on a proposed role of the

retlculcrendothellal systen ln endotoxln shock and provlde

some evld.ence for the theory that endotoxln renders the

lysozymes of these cells more perneable to the enzJnoes whlch

they contaln. The enzymes are then released and atlack the

hosü tlssue.

A great d.ea1 of work ls left to d.o before the cause

of d.eath ln bacteremla ls fu1ly understood.. It ls expected

that use of the present technlque wll} ad.d sone und.erstandlng

tothed.eIayed-effectsofendotox1nand.w1I1renovemuch

of the confuslon caused by the acute response. The lacL

that the acute response ls separable from the d.elayed-

lethal effect should- result ln much less effort belng

d.lrected- at short tern studles examlnlng the cllnlcaI1y

unlmportanf acute response.
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